
14,10,0601.5'; 
4nvaded .south'~ 
'Systematically 

..,;~J",n'''''' th"towns 'and vii, 
'n their path. Over 

1,000 civilians were'slaugh
tered by Israeli air and artil
lery attacks. Over 250,000 
people fled their homes to 
escape the Zionist assault. 

The PaleStinian liberation 
fighters in Lebanon were the 
only Arab force to resist the 
Israeli army. Outnumbered 
and outgunned. they put up 
a heroic resistance. Al
though 150 to 200 'guerrillas 
were killed in' the fighting. 
most were able to withdraw 
across the Litani River (see 

.' 

S8"(;9(1,Y):: 
I . ·eIJ).\<;'/ 
;:f#~Piflf9"::I ' 

River. 
!V~d to 
tltlOps; He insists 
tees that will allow 
ists to maintain effective 
control over the a.rea. 

Begin claims the invasion 
was a response to the March 
11 raid into Israel by guer
rillas from the .Palestine 
liberation Organization 
(PLO). In fact, the Invasion 
ha~ been carefully planned 
long befor PLO,raid. 
israeli . !tary engineers-chad 
built roads' and water HIles 
into. southern Lebanoni-:;-C>o 
Match 23,thelsraeli army 
chief -of staff, ~,,1ordecai Gu'". 
q,dmitled' thaLth& Israelis 
h:J:d oraw.f1-up pJans -fqr an 
vas~on of Lebanof'l·-before 
PLO raid. 

Th-e purpose'of the lsraElii 
invasfon-· was .to try- to wipe. 
ourthe Palestlnlan }}oeratlorf 
movement. Lebanon haSc.~ 

!,Continued dr, page "6) 
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r the Miners? 

BY CLIFF GOR[)()N 

, . ·Jli Jamalcan.,'..:::.caDlta Ism 
faJ_l.ing,ap_art~fthE; econ'l)'rny 
re.e-H:1Q und:e('the b!ov/s 
'h.e deve{ o-pr~:g 
crjs.is~ Tt;e fq~&i c~pitajisfs, 
!ed by-the -P':e~pje's .J4ationai. 
Party (PNP\ ,are steppfng up 
their al!eadY:':,;~iciou-~ attacks 
on the jarnait?n w6rkers a-nd 

BY PAUL ALDRIDGE 

On Ap,il 4, livt~ men SIJf~ 

foealud III <I ml!lI! ul1aft in 
Liueu, VIrgInia. Th(0 ~_iamn 

day. n miner was l~ruSt10cJ 

bolwoen two rallrostl cals ill 
Morgantown, West Vfrninld 
ltwsu Bo .. Oallod enc(clnrll.':J 
oc<;urr@n only 10 dew" ulltl' 
1.11\1 leIH\"'" (d tt,,, Uniled 
MlnG YVo,kt>'" (IIMW) union 
elGinee) J flfIW !lOfll'acl with 
th~ [llltl"If'''"''; (;",,1 Opn'll' 
((lill A~r.()(ia\l'''' (1l00A) 

·rhll.1,11'Q'~ n;tln('!ru' ';llIk", 
.. 1 .... 1.'." lon~lI ... SI 11'1 thl> hlnlury of 
(hili IIllilllh offlolally nvm 
Jiil'lIlhtll',- thllt ,," ""''' 
h;,vt' peen kill"" if) 

prllvl"A lilat II'", 
m/no 

small farmers.;·As tnflalion, 
unemplo),men,l and shorta
ges of ess8f"ltial items slasel 
thei-r livin] standa(d~-" tt1e 
workers .are back. 
The, 'stage is 
massJV€ 
tween~-the Jarr:a;safi people 
an(j the small tUque of -Gap· 
jtalists who run the count-ry 
jr;' the ~nh?rests of impe,rial~ 

~;trll\ll il:; OWl! main WC8.POfi 

a pnw(lrtul rank~and."lilC' 

11111\(>I!~' 111lJVOrnont was buil~ 

;UllIlllll koy i':lBiJEW like tlllfH 

safety Despite thl' mirlt~rs' 

struggles, HH1 Inurdornus 
oonditions In !lh1 rnjno~~ ro
main_ Ovar 1110 fnil1nrs were 
killed on the 1,)1) in lite lasl 
yfi'lAr Flinn!'" ~~toppjn!J 1I11~ 
Sj'I\'.j'I(l:,', <;laughter wa:.:.. Ofl/' 

pf tilt' 1I11l1Org' chlof con 

(I~fn~-, Iii the strike 
A:, ttll: !;lrlk8 heqan, 1tl\ 

,...j·I-J()~iJH~[,h h Ir H mIners' v 
lOry looked Qrlm i he JJL<)A 
WF.\$ dfft"d sot Of) ':,nHr,hinq 
Ih{j) miners' mnVtHTlOn! dnd 
eliminating Ih" wllde")I,, I h" 
ruling clast; l)fltj illP UIJVern 

m(~n' IU1HW thilt '"lop~)in{'J lh( .. 
:,tfd,('>~_ W;l' "1'1 only way rr, 
nllilfill)t"U ,Ul IflcroHsn in cf),,1 
PJlJ(lIIl:IIIJII, which 1M d ('nrl 

trill p;lfl 01 11r<}sIcJoJ11 Cartm " 
f1f\(~rqy 1)!I)(jtarn 

Bul 83 the ~)'rike (jovel 
oped, the rank -arl(j~Hlo mHl 

Elr!5 proved ttWI thoy Gould 
$tand up to thn Ihm;!I'; of the 
BOO A Soab rnl nos wore 
rl .... "rl. Mlnen; fe/ugh' 

(C(JllllfJUod on page ':1) 

ism. 
The clearest ~ign 01 the 

coming fight is Ihe upsurge 
in the class struggle, A 
growIng revolt is taking 
shape In the facl()ries. ghet-
tos, and (;r)u'ntr;slde. Many 
working people still have 
some'llIusiOM In Prime Min-
i'cter Michael Manley and his 
PNP, But they are no 

(Contlnu."l'on 



. our 
readers 
vtfrite . .. 

liThe ruling class 
makes the laws" 
Dear Torch: 

Taking. nottling away frorp 
America-·!hls i~; tr,lJly the 
best Iijlpd in tile world, .But 
we all mu,;1 110nesily admit 
that jus tier dons flot exist 
for the average Amer.lcan
nor is it in any way eqlwlly 
distributed among us. The 
laws of tl18 land as it is today 
are nol meant to establish 
peaco Gncf hArmony between 
the masses 01 poopl" bul 
Inslead to j\(~OP th(~ poople 
suppresseO and dominated, 

merely !wlieved tl) have bro
ken the law~ -not necessarily 
proven to havo broken the 
law.) 

Send letters to: 
COrlllTlon poop Ie, who are 

the bulk of SOCi(3ty, (jon't 
mako any laws-thoy're only 
Ihe vlctlrlil/! of the law. The 
ruling class makes the laws 
tllHI govern this great land-
It'S their law to satisfy itlGir 
insecure minds. But It's wril
ten up ill a way to have the 
poople boliovo that II's In the 
best of their inltlrf)St. Water
gate, KO(flagal0 Hfld the Mor
rison situation shouldn't in 
OilY way dismay the poople 
110r anything thai occtlr, In 
govornment? 

TORCH, PO Box 562, 
N.Y., N.Y. 10036 

More on 

alldother comnnuI11." 
ties for this purpose. 
summed up: HAemember, 
there are always more people 
than cops. So If.you can arm 
the people, they're going to 
win," 

At that time President 
Johnson was pushing, the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964. 
Malcolm X had one word for 
that bill-"Crap," I remem· 
ber that his eyes flashed 
with scorn as he snapped 
out this word. He said: "That 
bill is-flothing'but a hoax. It's 
meant just to get people off 
the street. But that bill 
wouldn't be up before Con
gress in the first place If. 
people weren't in the sVeet. 
That bill- is nothing but 
crap .. " 

What Impressed me most 
about Malcolm X was the 
revolutioflary fire that burned 

Here In 191H tt1inqs are 
hardly any bpI lor Hwn the 
IllTle~ whorl ,h~l@ wel@ both 
hlack 510V08 and whlte-wilh 
boll1 bOin(l bought Bnd sold 
II <)110 doean." hav!\! an awllli 
101 01 mOlley, polltloal pull, 
~Ulllllllly, tllmn they GOlO I\WI 

mbOlil ;mv juntJce 

AI1HHICil Is 

or
In 

need 
party, 

The American govern mont 
IS baaed olearly on a frlolld 
Iy ba.nls-and It all amounts 
to wllo you l,flOW and what 
Gan you contril.1lJte to tf1eJr 
(~auae, "JI1O C;Htur Adrninls~ 

tmtloll cinar IV oxl1iblls the 
abov0 tlilily rll0 people's 
votes i\f{1 virtuilily worthless 

fo! government puts Into 
offlco, whO they want 1110 
VtJllflg 8Spe:Ct 15 a IlypwJ--up 
r(ipltlarily Gontesl 10 !l1:'1 d 

PIIiHO b(J)al from tilt) pcopl!J 
011 IHJW fl1f!l.Y mny fpol .:)iJI)IJI J. 

nef'1Min L,lrldidnl!' II'salfJO to 
docolvr IIl1' 1)j~{)pIH Into 
thlnklllil lila I 1I,,,y'ro aclually 

hanod on Marxil$l te;JCjhinq~; 
in hlslory, political ,,,;Oil 

orny, and philosophy min 
fnrcod and de'VelofJ(J(t 
Ihrougll the contnrnporary 
(jlaes battl(J~~. ThorA can be 
no slHckorn, "parlor Marx~ 
lets, j~ dik:ttalltes or career
ists in Hw revolutionary van~ 
guard. 

B"cl)u~u ttle Soclallsl L'
bor Party has shown for tt1e 
last 55 years that It Is utterly 
incapable of providing impe
tus 10 any class struggle and 
hence winning the workers' 
confidence and because its 
presenl "leaders" have cyn
ically tried to Gover over their 
owl) abysmal failures with 
cheap empty paper reforms 
to dupe the membership, I 
tlereby resign from the SLP 
to continue In Slru,ggle with 
a real revolutionary group, 
the Revolutionary Socialist 
Leag ue (RSL). 
NC 
Leaflet Captain 

Revolutiona 'es are the 

I class battle as the 
general staff of a fighting 
working alass, The party is 
stee~d in the collective 
experience of class struggle 

Los Angeles section 
(Endorsed by FP and CMV, 
ex-SLP members and now 
supporters of the RSL.) 

3 Le in on May Day 
Blacks: 10 years after the rebellions 

4 S·1437: police-state bill 

5 
Smash the Nazis! 
Right-wingers attack abortion clinic 
Who pays for'bealth care cutbacks? 
100 gays buSledln Boston 

6 Stop the execution ollmani! 
More on Torch ban 

7 Gay oppression serves prison keepers 
Free Sami Esrnall 
August 8th Brigade fights harassment 

8 Transit workers oppose sellout . 
10' 'F.ight Man-lie and his bag of, tricks' 
11 RevolutIonary answer to crime . 

14 Russian dis~ldents face repression 
Philippine elections spark mass struggle 

15 Nicaragua: no reliance on capitalists 

FEATURES 

2 our readers write 

6 Break the Chains 
Sid Welsh ... Jeanne & Siba Baum. 
Mecklenburg prisoners 

8 Labor In Struggle 
Stevens' organizing ... Puerto Rico 
strikes .. "' undocumented workers 

14 Worid in Revolution 

in him. This was not con
veyed in anyone word or 
idea, but hi his whole 'be"r
m9 He had nothing but con"~~ SL: racists In revolut,onary clothes 

For workers' unity: statement by RML 
Japan ... European unemployment. .. 
Italy, 

~J1 tI)lfj:lvlt rights Ie8detS Io,...-----~------....;.;...---..... ---.;...------.....) 
tempt for PresIdent JOh~_ 12 
soli. the liberals In Congress ~ 

~-~!"T~~~'~~~~V.f' . ,~~_1~ .. " 

Ole person of thei r 
for office, 

StlOlJ 1(1 i 1 be amazing that 
the Wilmington Ten were 
dealt an unf.air hand of 
justice-lust as countless 
numbers of other people in 
prisons throughout the coun
try as weil as those In 
::;ocHHV'? A Gommon person 
tli;lS bepf1 found guilty of not 
"twllnq by their (the govern 
ment's) laws that they made 
up, and tllen he or she 
eithel has i.\ menial problem 
or they're sent to prison, 
Why couldn'l SomeHling be 
wrong with ttw law instead 
of that person? Is the law 
created to fit the whole of 
society or a segment-.. or is 
man creatnd to fit their 
law!;? 

You rnLJ~)t not defend your 
:;elf for foar of being arrested 
for (jr;fendillq yourself-Bull 
If convicted 01 a crime the 
common folk must flO to 
prison and awail years on 
appeal. While all that vory 
same hand,-···the rjch and 
superrich (like Pally Hearst) 
can ho nllowecJ an appeal 
hail and cflflllnue to walk ttH: 

strr~tll:;. I~; tills justice? BUll 
WilY ISI1'1 appeal bail Insll 
lut0.d for all?--'caUSH till' 

IdW~ (lll) nul meant 10 dlSln 
buta jusllce nqllCllly 

People 10 the prl~,on 

hOllses and 01 
longor d13pend on 
jUStiCH in AfrlHfiCa Yf)U 

ITlII',1 dOlll;lfld Juslic0 ac{~or,'i 
irHj to PH' LircumslnnCHS Ir~ 

wtllcll i1 warranted. Ttl() 
only !;lW a/ld order is YOU! 
lilW iJnd lJrrj(!r and tile rigtJ' 
tl} profnet yourself, rami I 'I 
and belonglnns, 
IA 
Trenton State Prison 

Reply: 
We agme with almo~t 

Dvorylhinq in your letter 8Y
cepf your first sentence. You 

"T king nothing away 
A erica-this Is truly 

t land In the world.' 
your second sentence 

reads: ". we all must admit 
that justice does not exist 
for the average Ameri
can .. 

If there's no justice you 
must take something away 
flOm America. We believe 
you must taka It over! Until 
poor and working people 
control society. there wili 
never be Justice., And your 
letter explained some rea· 
sons V{hy, but there's more. 

The U,S.ls the most brutal 
imperialist country in Ihe 
world today. The U.S. ruling 
class rips off and oppresses 
people allover the world 
This Is where the "extras" 
that seem to make things 
better come from. Why was 
the U.S. In Vietnam or Chile? 
How come the U.S. supports 
Israel In the Middle Easl? 
Why does the U.S. have 
millions Invested in racisl 
South Africa? And think how 
the U.S. ruling class exploits 
and oppresses its own 
"other peoples," that is, all 
the Blacks. Latins, Asians 
and undocumented workers 

The point Is the main 
reason the capitalists have 
been' able to grant aey 
cOncessions here is because 
they have. plundered so 
much from the people of Ihe 
world. This doesn't make 
America the "best land" for 
working and oppressed peo
ple. 

We can't accept Its bfood
suck'ing racistllmperialisl 
policies. We have to tear the 
whofe systJ down-and 
then we'll I'i!lve justlce.:~ 
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LENIN ON MA Y DA Y: 

DE~LARE -WAR ON 
MONEYBAGS 

AND EXPLOITERS 
brotherhood and troHdom . 

May 1 Is May Day.,.the holiday of 
thll Inlornatlonal 1V0rking claos. II 
.I~rlod In laBEl, w~Bn hundrods of 
t!>ousand. of '1'1:>'ID In th" Unltod 

wen I oOt In'8 genllral strike 
Ihe olght-h9ur day. f..lvor 
mll. May 1 hall 

in our struggle to build a rovolu
tionary workers' international party 
Uwt can load Ihe working class In 
the Ilghl for socialist revolullon_ 

Palow ere excerpls of a May Day 
leaflel written In 1904 by V.I._ lenin. 
founder of Iho Bolshevik Party and 
leader of the Russian Rovolullon of 
1917! 

On one side ~tanu Itw handful of 
rich blood-Slicker.. They havo 
solzed Iho fuclorie. and mills. Iho 
looi~ and machinery. have turnod 
mliliono of Hcro. of land and mOlin
Inln. of monoy Into Ihelr prlvnto 
proporly. They have made Ihe gov .. 
ornmenl and tho .,.my Iholr serv
nnto, faithful wnlchdollS of Iho 
wealth Ihay havo nma.sed. 

Bul now these dislnherlled toll
or. have declared war on Ihe 
moneybags and exploiters.. Tho 
workers of all lands are fighting to 
free labor from wage slavery. <rom 
poverty and want. They are fighting 
for d system or society whero Hw 
wenlth r.matod by the common 
lah()f will go to benefit. not 8 hand· 
ful 01 rich men. but all Ihose who 
work. fhey want to mako tho land 
and the lactortes, mills, and ma
chines the common property of all 
toilers. They want to do away with 
the division Into rich and poor, want 
tho fruits of labor to go to thu 
laborers themselves. and all thn 
achiovonwnt:s of thO' human mind. 
all improvomonls in ways of work
ing, to improvo tho lot of the rnan 
who work~;, and not sorve as 4) 

moans of oppressing him. 

The groat struggle 01 labor 
agaln51 capital has cost tho workers 
of all countries Immense sacrifices. 
They have shed rivers 01 blood In 
bo"alf 01 their rlghl 10 • bettor lifo 
and fOal lroodom. Those who fight 
for tho workors' cause are sub· 
'eclod by Ihe govornmenls 10 unlold 
persocutlon. But In spite 01 all 
persecution tho solidarity of the 
workor. 01 Ihe world I. growing and 
oolnlng In 81",nglh .... 

utlonary 

BY SUSAN EDMUNDS 

During the long hot sum
mers of 1965, 1966 and 1967. 
thousands of Black people 
took to the streets of the 
major cities across the U.S. 
From Harlem to Watts. in'" 
Detroit. Newark and WaSh
ington. D.C .• Black people 
rebei'led against the system 
that locked them into the 
dirtiest jobs. the worst 
housing, the mosl run-down 
neighborhoods-facing dis
crimination and racism at 
every turn. 

The ruling class. lerrified 
that the rebellions would 
turn into an organized move
ment against the system. 
made all sorts of promises. 
Supposedly the barriers to 
Blacks' getting better jobs, 
housing and education were 
going to be removed. Dis
crimination was going to be 
outlawed in every area .. 
Money was going to be 
spent on training programs. 
housing. education. and 
cleaning up the cities. At 
least these were the 1967 
recom~tions _of the Ker
ner Commission, which was 
seCup by the government to 

• investigate the causes of the 
rebel I ions. 

Early this year. the Nation-

On Iho olher sldo slond Ihe 
million. 01 Iho dlslnherlled. Thoy 
11m fomed to b.g the monoybags for 
perml •• ion 10 work for them. By 
tholr labor thtil.y create all wealth; 
yol all Iholr IIVll3 long they have 10 
strugglo for 8 crust 01 bread. bog for 
work ns for oharlty. sap Iholr 
.t",nglh and health by back-bronk
Ing loll. and .t"rve In hovol. In the 
villages or In Iho coliors and garrols 
of the big cillo ... 

lei the celebration 01 May Day 
win Ihousands 01 new IIghletll 10 
our causo and swell our forces In 
Iho gr8.1 8!rugglo 'or Iho Irssdom 
01 all Iho pooplo. lor the llbemtlon 
at all who loll from tho yoke of 
capital! 

al Urban League and the New 
York Time.. published 
studies comparinp con
ditions for Black people in 
1967 with what they are now. 
What they found was that 
things had changed-but for 
the masses of Black people 

Black people taunt troops during Newark rebellion. 1967. 

things had changed for the Black househOlds are headed 
worse. by women, it's very clear that 

In' H167. 7.4 percent of many Black families are just 
Black people were unem- trying to survive. And for 
played; in 1977. 13.2 percent adult Black men, the Jobless 
had no job. For Black youth. rate more Ihan doubled In 
the jobless rate jumped from the last 10 years-'-up from 
26.5 percent to 38.6 percent. 4.3 percent in 1967 to 10.1 
(Note: These statistics and percent last year .. 
those that follow are govern- The studies also show that 
ment figures, which are other conditions of life for 
always much lower than the Black people have gotten 
real number of unemployed worse. The poorer nelghbor-
people.) Today, in many hoods in the big cities are 
cities. the vast majority of more bombed-out now than 
young Black men and wom- they were 10 years ago. 
en can find no jobs at aiL In Urban renewal projects razed 
New York only one in four a lot of old housing. but put 
had a job in 1977. and in few new buildings in their 
Detroit only one in every five. place. leaving rubble-strewn 

For Black women. the job lots throughmany neighbor-
picture is also bleak. In 1967, hoods. Schools in poor Black 
official figures put unem- neighborhoods are a joke-
ployment for adult Black almost no one even pretends 
women a! 7.1 percent. BY any more that what goes on 
'Iast year. thai figure had is "education." 
increased to 11.8 percent. At the same time, medlcat 
When you add to this that care In many Black neighbor-
BI<ick women are some of hoods is terrible. Black peo-
th"'lowest-pai.d workers. and "",}'Je, on:,averalle. die yo4nger 
that overone::rfirriJ "of - arr than ,whites. And the infant 

-' 

mortality rate for Black new
born babies is double that 
for white babies. In Harlem, 
for example, the incidence of 
diseases like diabetes. high 
blood pressure. pneumonia. 
and malnutrition (just to 
name a few) is much higher 
than In other parts of New 
York City. 

Black middle 
class grows 

But whiie almost all Black 
people wllre in the lowest
Income brackets in 1967. the 
recent studies show that 
there has been a substantial 
increase i'n the size of the 
Black middle class. For 
example, there are more 
Black families than ever 
before with incomes over 
$15.000, a figure used by 
the government as an indi
cator of SOCial p'osftion. 

Fnrollment QY Black peo
ple in universities has in-

creased between 1967 and 
1977 from 4.6 percent to 10.7 
percent of all students. There 
are more Black people hold
ing elective offices Ihan 
there were 10 years ago. And 
there are more Btack law
yers, doctors, corporate 
managers and other profes
sionals than ever before. 

When you put these two 
sets of statistics together. a 
very different picture of 
"Black America" emerges 
than the one of 1967 

First, there is now a large 
and gmwing gap between 
the conditions of life for 
working and poor Black peo
ple on Ihe one hand. and 
middle-class Blacks on the 
other. U.S. capitalism was 
forced to open the dol" into 
the middle class for some 
Black people. The.se people 
are becomlng more, well-to
do. with opportunltfes in 
jobs, housing and education. 
Bu! for most Blaclcpeopfe. 

,'th8ll8 opportunities are ,no' 
(Continued on R"ge 1n 
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Sinate OKs 
~~ )l} , 

Bill 

trh)i;j)ht the bill "t(~O ~;()ft." 

Only two liberals, Cranston 
and Reigle, voted against it. 

But now that S-1437!HR-
6869 is in the House of Rep
resentatives, liberal opposi
tion to the bill is growing. 
Coalitions have been formed 
to fight It. Civil liberties 
groups and law professors 

paris of Itle country. say It's unconstitutional. 
Mailing, Imporllng or Liberal legislators and many 

transporting obscene matter moe!ia people oppose the bill 
would be'll Class D felony- because It curbs freedom of 
maximum, five years In prls- speech and the press, and 
all and/or fines. This In- takes away the right to a fair 
cludl!s anything written or trial. 
printed relating to abo!110,9,",£i> ,,;,,Jhese,Jjiberals alwaYJi want 
or any medicine or InSlru- to make II seem like this Is a 
ment designed, adapted or free country-so they op-
Intended for prOdlJcing abor- posa the bill because It will 
lion, Abortion clinics could take away our "precious free-
be Ilauled Into court for dom~." But there's precious 
mailing II lotter oonflrmlng few freedoms for working 
an ".appointment or descrlb- and oppressed people al-
Ing their sorvice.. readyl Tho working class 

~~ , do"sn'l roally t,avo freedom 
of !;p()och or tho right to a 
fair Irlul The capitalists con
trol tilo, courts, along Wlttl 
overy thing else In this 50-
Glety.Wtilrkers and youth, 
Black, batln and white-are 
r~lI1t)ad6'tJ on phony charges 
(ilvory day, or execuwcJ wllll

" trial i;ly killer cops. Gut 
there aro all 

hat are ~uppp5ed 
think we have 

dernncrscy. Tlw 

liberals want to keep this 
window dressing, While s-
1437 would strip it away. The 
bill makes the ru'ILh9 class's 
repreSSion more el<plloit. 

There's another reason 
many liber,ais\are OPPosing 
8-1437, which makes it 100 
percent clear where they're 
coming from. The, prO-bill 
forces claim S-143?will cut 
dOIYn on "crime.:.' But those 
liberals who oppose the bill 
say it won't stop violent 
street crime. They want 
harsher laws, espeCially 
against "youth crime." Sena-

.. tor Reigle even concluded 
his speech agal~st the bill 
saying: '1,. ,Our efforts 
should be directed toward 
helping the states deal with 
violent crimes." 

Working and oppressed 
people must oppose 8-1437 
and do everything we can to 
!ighl It. But nbt for tho same 
reasons as the liberals. The 
bill is a real threat to our in. 
torests. If It becomes law. 
the ruling class would have 
an even stronger apparatus 
to trample on our rights awl 
our strlJDgles. 

Tho ruling cla8:.; clairn~1 
thoy want to get ric! of 
"crim~," But the reaJ crime is 

.•. capltallsm. It's up to us, the 
working class, to get rid of 
It.o 

Interest In fighting the Na
zis. But In the coalition they 
keep silent on trese issues. 
They hope Boatlncan build a 
large movement that they 
can Influence later on. 

Some,of these phony revo-
lutionaries even ue that a 
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gone on a 
against a worfian's 
choose, bombing 
Clinics around the 

o SI. Paul, Minnesota: 
Planned Parenthood Cllllio 
was almost bombed Febru
ary 15 but the bomb didn't go 
off. On February 23, Its ad
ministrative offices were fire
bombed and destroyed. 

o Cleveland, Ohio: The 
Concerned Women's Clinic 
was firebombed February 18. 

o Cincinnati, Ohio: ihe 
Women's Center was closed 
for nine days because of 
damage caused by a chemi
cal bomb. The Planned Par
enthood Clinic suffered 
$4,000 worth of damage from 

.WingThugs 
en Clinics 

rested nationally Then there 
is lhe National RiQht to Ule 
Committee, which had a 
workshop at then June 1976 
convention called "How to 
Disrupt an Abortion Clink' ' 
These are lust two "I tM 0'
ganlzatlons responsible tor 
1I1ug attacks on abortion 
clinics But there are more 

Anti-abortion 
laws in the works 

The attack on abortion 
rights doe~'1 stop at bomb 
Ing abortfon clinks and 
threatening children. Num 
erOU$ laws ale being passed 
IImiling a woman's rig hi 10 
abortion The Akron City 
Council passed a bill can 
lalnlng tha lollowlng provl 
.s1ons: If a woman Is married, 
he, husband musl be told 
she intends to hI:lV{~ an abot 
t Ion A wornan't\ parents 
musl be lold It Bile I~ 

unda, IH. and thay mURI \llvO 
written consenl if she Is 
under 15 years old fhe law 
IAqUlres religious c()uns~il 

InO boiora Ihe aborlion 
whloh deacrlbes tho lalus as 
being alive from the rnnrntfnt 
01 conct>ptlon The bill also 
aHowe dootor'8 to' retu,"", to 
perform abortions. 

In Maryland, 1wo anti 
abortion bill. are belore tho 
Slate Leglslsluro On., woule] 

ys for Health 
Cutbacks? 

f9'$i If 
any IOf thetis hootfJbms Mve 
been brolJght to Irlal. And 
not one has been convlsted 
of any crime. . , 

These attacks are not the 
work 'of some Isolated rlght
wing nuts, They are part of 
an organized. nationwide 
right-wing campaign against 
women's right to abortion. 

An organization called 
PEACE (People ExpreSSing 
Concern for Everyone) 
planned and coordinated 

to services 
.. In fact the outs 

are going to kill working
class people and prisoners 
In Chicago. 

Over 550 ofthe lowest-paid 
workers. mostly oleaners and 
nurses' aides, at County, 
Cermak, and Oak Forest 
Hospitals will be laid off. 
County will reduce the drugs 
it gives to patients by $1.1 
mHllon. It will eliminate 
transportation to and from 

. the 'hospltal for those who 
are too sick or toc poor to 
take a bus. The kidney dIaly
sis machines, which sustain 
people whose kidneys have 
broken down, will be turned 
off. ' 

H.llam no longer has enough 
fat on It to satisfy all of the 
ruling 0laS8'S wants. Ihe 
o"pltallst stale Is doing with 
ouf "luxuries" like hoalth 
care lor workers and poor 
people, A workers' govern 
ment would put our needs 
belore anything else,l I 

PI.t'hiblt publiC funds for 
abOftions. The other would 
call telf an Immediate con 
ventlon to amend the U. S. 
Constltullon 10 outlaw abo,
tlons. 

The particularly anh-work 
lng-class. anti-Black naturp 
01 these two billS can t>e 
seen by the lacl that the,p 
were 6.000 Medicaid abo, 
lIon~ in Maryland In 1976 
Forty percent were 10r wom 
t.-'!n under 19 and 74 percent 
WBrt} tOi Black women 

fhere are now only 13 
states plus Washington 
D C that dllow Medicaid 
aborllons 

T h<' U S Congrss, hn' a 
hill belore II to cut pnvatp 
tnSllranc~e coveragp nl abnr 
lions for working women 

Fight fire with fire 

Worklng·class women 
must takl" the lead in fight 
Iny back agalnsl Iheso at 
lad\s The rullnt) claMs wants 
In turn hack lilt! clock tn tho 
days whon Ihore wom nn 
loyal abortions for working 
daBS dlH1 opprflSt'IfJd women 

to the rtnVS' wnen lITe only 
choleo wo had was between 
having an unwanted chllrJ 
and lurning om bodies ovm 
to btl carvud up by back alley 
butchArs In Ihose - days, 
thousands of us were mw 
demd evtlry year hy Quack 
abortlonlsls while upper 
class women could always 
find a high-priced doctor 10 
perform their abortions 

We cannot rely on the 
bourgeois courts or police 10 
protect us Wo must orge 
nile defense squads 10 pro 
tect abortion clinics W" 
musl patiently explain why 
Ihe attack on abortion Is pari 
of Iho ruling class's attack 
on rhe whole working class 
We ~usl begin to strike 'ear 
I the he rl 01 every right-

Ing, ntl bortlon thug We 
must I I tire with tim I ' 

We Need. Your Support! 
Cermak Hospital, part of 

the Cook County Jail. is sup
posed to close. The Govern
ing Commission says the 
prisoners can be taken to 
County. but they would only 
be sent to a special jail ward. 
which doesn't exist The law 
says no building can ta,ke 
place in tlie hospital. so pris
oners ha1 beller not get sick 
until they finish their time. 
(As of this writing; Cermak 
Hospital is being kept open 
tiy a temporary court order.) 

Last month. the Revolu
tionary Socialist League 
launched a drive to raise 
$20,000 by June 15. So far, 
$9.650 has been raised. 'near
Iy half the total 

We need this money to: 
• Continue to im'prove the 

Torch/La An(orcha 
• Strengthen our fraternal 

ties with the'Revolutionary 
Marxist League (Jamaica) 
and--expand other inter~ 
tionat work. 

o Continue to buitd tne 
fight against the Nazis and 
the KKK. p-

o I;l<pand work with pris
oners, Including free su_b
script ions and providing IIt-

erature for Marxist study 
groups inside the prisons. 

• Step up the Solidarity 
Committee Against Apart
heid's organizing in support 
of the Biack workers' revolu
tion in South Africa, and 
against racism in the U.S. 

• Carry on rev.olutionary 
organizing in the uniors and 
among undocumented wprk
ers. 

1'0 reach our goal. we need 
'the, herp of every reader. 
Please contribute~Make 
check or' mo ney order pay
able to the Torch/La Antor
cha ,and send to: Box 562, 
New York, NY 10036.0 ' 

Most of the people in 
County Hospital and County 
,Jail are Blacks and Latins 
from the South and West 
Sides· of Chicago. Private 
hospitals won't take them 
unless they nave state Med
icaid'cards. Now that capi-

APRil 15-MAY 14,1878/TORCH/PAOES 



Who Pays f~r _Health 
-- Care Cutbacks 1-

CHICAGO-In late March, 
the Cook County Health and 
Hospitals Governing Com
mittee cut Cook County Hos
pHCilI's budgetJor the year by 
$8.2 million. The day before 
the commissio-n voted, 200 

_ hospital workers demon
strated against the cuts, but 
were unable to stop them. _ 
Commission Director James 
Haughton claimed: "Our aim 

-has been to do as little vio
lence as possible to services 
for patients." In fact the cuts 
are going to kill workin.g
class people and prisoners 
in Chicago __ 

Over 550 of the lowest-paid 
workers, mostly cleaners and 
nurses' aides, at County, 
Cermak, and Oak Forest 
Hospitals will be laid off. 
County will reduce the drugs 
it gives to patients by $1 .1 
million. It will eliminate 
transportation to and from 

. the hospital for those who 
are too sick or too poor to 
take abus. The kidney dialy
sis machines, which sustain 
people whose kidneys have 
broken down, will be turned 
off. 

Cermak Hospital , part of 
the Cook County Jail, is sup
posed to close. The Govern
ing Commission says the 
prisoners . can be taken - to 
County , but they wou ld only 
be sent to a spesia-I jail ward, 
which doesn't ex ist. The law 
says no building can take 
place in the hospital . so pris
oners had better not get sick 
until they finish _ their time_ 
(As of this writing. Cermak 
Hospita l is being kept open 
by a temporary court order. ) 

Most of the people in 
-County Hospital and County 
Jai! are Blacks and Latins 
from the- South and West 
Sides of Ch icago. Private
hospitals won't take them 
unless they have state Med
icaid -cards. Now that capi -

tal ism no longer has enough 
fat on it to satisfy all of the 
ruling class's wants, the 
c~pitalist state is doing with
out "luxuries" like health 
care for workers and poor 
people. A workers ' govern
ment would put our needs 
before anything else.O 

class women cou ld always 
find a high-priced doctor to 
perform their abort ions . 

We cannot rel y on the 
bourgeois courts or police t9 
protect -us . We must orga
nize defense squads to prcr 
tecf . abort ion clinics. We 
must patient ly explain why 
the attack on abortion is part 
of the ru ling class's at1ack 
on the whole working class . 
We .must begin to s trik.e fear 
into the heart of every right
wing , ant i-abort ion thug_ We 
must 'flght fire with fire l! 
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enfou,,;a~;d.Ir;~deiffit:;;-;co;;;n;{(iiri.bb;;ut.te;-,;;loHt;;e,prisdner .,'. ' 
wlll beused?exriluslvelyto send 

revolutionary I i to prisoners, Sendc.onrributions to: 
""Prisotier LIterature Fund, PO Box 563, New'York, NY 10036. 
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Alabama Railroads Black Prisoner 

Stop the Execution 
Imanl (Jolmny Harris), a 

Black militant prison orgo·· 
nile!:, is slated 1"or execution 
on March 10. He.was framed 
fOil! the murder of a' prison 
gUArd during the Atmore 

rebellion in 1974, A 

As part of this struggle, 
t!ley went on strike, The 
1,200 prisoners stopped cut
ting cane and let It rot In the 
fields. But the prison bosses 
refused to accept the pns
oners' demands, The prls-

'Oex.lslep was to go to 

prisoners 
tnmatos for Action (IFA), 
Tlw IFA was an OrtlOnlzotion 
01 Black prisoners who were 
fighting fnr thalr rights in the 
At more prl son. 

As soon as 010 prison 
koopsrs got word that the 
tFA was formod, they went 
Of) a Imror campaign, Three 
tlll ns1 red organlzors were 
berden. Then In 1974, thE! 
gUfjrds' provoked a fight with 
tilo prisoners, When the 

. prj!iwfl;!rs. defended them· 
, .. sMves by tnklng several 

guards as hostages. !I~: 
guards began shOoting 11 

them. George Dobbins, !t-Ie 
IFA chairman, was brutalL 
murdered-stabbed by P'" 
on guards on the way t'J Ih, 
hospitaL 

,L~.,1ho rebellion, apr" "" 
guan:Lw"c,sl'50'killed. 'Ttyi,;,,"" 
the man the stale WiCU~:;t~d 
Imani of killing. Irnani wa:~ 
conVicted by an all-we"," 
Jury. And the state is nn·,., 
Irylng to use an anCient ", 
to murder him. As Imani tla,', 
said: "Wo must not let 
ijovernment kill us off 
by-one. We must not 
thom (testroy our hop"" dnr; 

dreams for ourselves and ,JUt 

people," 

Send letters of support to 
Johnny Harris, Route 2, Bo. 
37, Hotman Station, Ala· 
bama 36503. 

FREE IMANI NOW' 

~_"r.T&:IIS on Struggle 
nst Torch Ban 

"ii-
i. on;prlti9!1 conditions and the of Africa, Asia, and Lalln 

QQtnt.I)'8l!iy spirit In whloh it Amerlcalll 
IllilVrles It oul serve not only As ,'noted by my fellow 
toostabllsh both a revolu· oomrade, I too enjoin the 
ttonilry and political aware- Torch to enter In upon a 
nE!s'~ nom within and wlth- "class acllon suit" with us '" 
out tl)e penal environment, such a way that Is to thor· 
burturthar It Ignites the fires oughly utilizing Ihe law cor-
of solidarity; It serves to rectly to defend the rlghh of 
break one more psyohlc tech- prisoners, not In a reformist 
nlque employed by penal In- way but In a revolutionary 
stUutlons In general, I.e" way. , •. 

8 1Y1ong tM pr'aonera t tha the law must be thoc· 
building 8 group cOny~ctlon A aln It must be stated 

tl)!1Y h1lV80'\ been aban ed " hly utilized effectively 
by;and 19t1illy laolated from, and oorrectly to defend the 
tho,r 800lal order. There can rights of prisoners, not If: a 
bei00 doubt that this Is one reformist way, but in a rev", 
bas'tloh that they (penal au- lutlonary way, i.e" buildic1 

, . political strength through" 

attempt .to 
'costs, along 

with the counter-part the 
"court system." 

The penal system 01 the 
U.S. today can very easily be 
likened 10 the "Apartheid" 
that exists in "Africa" today. 
Why else Would mere pnnted 
matter invoke such wide sup
pr.essi.onr'_'$(;Because one 
would be n'fosee no justifi-
catIOn himself 
fof . , .... breeds and 
perR,etu!iiestlie~exact crimes 
th'ae he·"fincls,"'flimSelfc6n-. 
finea fot:,a system or sOOlely" 
that sees~ no profit In 'hIS re
habilitation; sees no pr6fifin 
(he maintenance of full em
p!oyment; sees -no profit in
the care for the old, sick, 
young and mentally re-' 
tarded; that finds profit 1n 
the subjugation and plunder 

well publicized court acl'o". 
educating the people on 1'8 
outside, as well as prlson",s 
(with respect to th.f' ,>355 
nature of prisons). This v{~'!1 
In effect disallow the coun 
system and deprive It of '" 

'policy of extending mere 
slap-on-the-wrist trea'rne·' 
to Its counter-part (p',. al 

authorities), ahd SffTlU l ;" 

neously ~orce the -·COU': !O 

correctly define pr~sr.Y'A';: 
rights and interpret the 
proces'sand equal proteell , 

clauses,oflhe U.S. 
tulion. 'BeHrlg a writ-",'· 
as 'I ,am:- I can readi:y uni"je' 
stand' mYklclass consc"~-'';
belng"ana'fhat of the pr 
enviroQrnents throug;' 
adopfior1 of Marxist :teof , 

and my continued self-st:u.;
gle to grasp revo!utiOf'2~Y 
theory as the main dri . .-g 
force be-hInd all societieS-
"Tne mode and means of 
produoti6n.- The working 
£is~s. ~'.t-<t---

s'~st(oggle . .Il',Fs ' 
\zed'~s 3 r. 
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corr/ections 

BY FRANK HOPKINS 

,laid out 
ittee: 

relying 
to gain 

:;i"s~,~lctl1ass de
easy ·to 

get the Arabs to. come out 
and cernon'§:traf.e. , ,what we 
must do ":OOW,. i~ "build a 
p'ressure ,campaign ~on the 
Siate Department 'to force 

- -t~E:m to', pressure Israel for 
,~a;;-: i ,";, rf~! (~ase ' 

order to do this they use all 
01 the prejudices that society 
l<laohes about gay people. 
Tilcly make sure straight pris
oners accept these lies. The 
k(}tlpi<r$ Ilrst deny the sexual 
n~lfd~ 01 straight prisoners, 
unl'l thAn try tn aim th" IrOl6· 
t($tlol1 and angm of ItlO 

,strnlullt prlnonors a1 ttlO!lO 

wtlO nw nay, In ttll~; way, thi'} 
I{(mpols of Ol(l pl'l:;()n~l try to 
turn ttl{) Htwlul'l prJ~ioflnra 

Into a!j~j.IGtant 1HlflllflU;, In to'" 

proHs j hO' snxlJalily of tllol, 
lell{)w pllr;(lnnrs 

;the fight agulnat gay op 
prl!te~Jon In the prlsonr. 
noe'llil to be oarrled out In 
tW9 WaY$. First, "all mililanI 
pli!l9~er$, gllY and straight, 
my)!! delend Individual prise' 
0(13,8 Irom attllOk. Organlza 

nl~f':llational Committee 
wants its supporters to build 
mee,tings to inform people 
about the case. They 'also 
want to get Influential peo
ple (Daniel and Philip Berri
gan, Noam Chomsky, and 
the mayor of East Lansing, 
among others) to put pres
sure on the State Depart
ment. 

We cannot rely on the 
State Department to free 
Saml Esmal1. The U.S. Is 
work-i-ng~; .~ove;\iJne to help 
Israe! gall) ij;e~!I'ony In the 
Middle East at the expense 
of the right of Palestln8 to 
exist." It was ttl8 
U.S. gC'vernment 

°forrr,eJ ~he- rs.ra(~lj 
Esmai.'~"O v:sit. 

APRiL 

~(nnt-> o( ;;t:lf-defefls8.have to 
be huilt tn tJle prr~>ons. Just 

P! IsnnefS w(\u!d orga~ 

themselves against rae
like the Ku Klux Klan, 

tlLiV0. 10 organize 
against the rap-', 

Isl~, fll1(j sadists. 
Seconci. all prisoners have 

• to fiGht against nle general 
sexual repression in li1P 

prIsons. E.very prlsont'r ha~; 
111t1 riDht to their 8(':<ll,11 ex 
pmssion-,- hOlnosoXU,'I1 dnd 
tlelerOsexual Prl~;(I~lpr:-i 

shouid demand that flll:
oners' sexual neods Ill,' rLt'! 

This also means ttlat pn :I)f~ 
or$ must have the eCO(H}lnll' 

opportunities to be :ttlle to 
build m!o.tionships. Prison 
ens Iwed money and that 
moans that every pri~n(H'r 

nom1s a joh thaI pays wages 
comparable to tJnlon jobs in 
tho oulsldo society 

1 hoso two tasks are cru~ 
ciul to building reat unity 
flrllOflU prisoners, The prison 
keopers will be able t(),. 
control the Ilve~ 01 prisoners 
an lonn us prisoners remain 
dlvi(jod. 'Theso divisions can 
only be ovorcome hy under
standing tho oc'(Jnomlc and 
social masons for thRm, Ano 
by educating ourselVAS ,\(}(1 
others about how WD can 
light the divisions. 0,,0 of 
tho lossons of the Attica 
rebellion 01 1971 Is Illilt the 
guards and the keepnrs worn 
scared of the-rebellion tH! 
caUSA thH prisoner:, won! 
united agulnst their cornrnor, 
enemy 

Revolutionaries stand tor 
tJlJildlng a real lastlll'l "fllty 
aqnlnsf the common dnHfflY 

a unity ltlB.t will toar down 
tho prison walls and the cap
iHalst 8ocloly as a whole 
nli~:. unity is in the interests 
of all who arc oppressed and 
"xploitorJ by Ihe capital Is! 
system, I J 

free! Whether he is a mem
ber of the PFLP Of nol does 
not matter. The Israeli ruling 
class wants to railroad Es~ 
mail to jail or to death' as an 
example that (they hope) will 
strike lear into the heart 
any Arab who speaks 
against the brutal 
regime. 
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12 or Ej dolrars gOlHu be? 
!'v!:: got a wite and two kids 
and six pe"rcent isn't gonna 
cover my bills at home." Ac
cording to interviews taken 
in the city, tlcntlment is I'un~ 
nlng two to one against the 
contract 

fhis doesn't mean the 
contract will be voted down. 
Ratification Is by mall vote, 
and the membership expects 
fraud. A Times Square clerk 
said: "They're gonna send us 
paper ballots, and tllat's not 
gonna prove anything. It's 
going to union headquarters 
a~'d anyone can count it 
there." 

While the TWUleadership 
faces A difficult job getting 
the union's rank and filo to 
accept the contract, Mayor 
Koch Is having a hard time 
gottlng the foderal govern
ment to accept the contract 
as a ballis for further nogo
tiations with tho clly work
ers, Sonator Proxmlre, who 
Is In control of federal loan 
money for New York, said 
that It would be "outra· 
goous" If thO rosl of II", city 
workors got oven the mlnl
mul amount thai the transit 
workers reo",lvod. 

Mayor Kooh Is tryln!) to 
n$sure tho stata and fodoral 
gbvnrtll11!1nls that he has no 
Ihl.9nt.lon of allowing the rest 

"'of tho olty's 60 unions to get 
anythlno cl(mo to what the 
transit worlwrs got. Koch Is 
Irylng to oell a strategy of 
Qndflrcultlng the militancy of 
~Ity workers by avoiding a 
transit otrlkn, and thon using 
Ihil' quint ,;Ituatlon to gol all 

trH-: rest of the city unions 1 " 
accept a worse contract 

Transit workers, hOWf;,ver 
are threatening to bust the 
city's plan wide open. 
April 16, ·400 transit worke", 
n10t in Brooklyn to derr.u'. 
strale against the con'tracl 
Union members ate dissatis
fied at losing 17 percent of 
ttlair wages to inflation la~t 
year and only getting bal;k 
six percent for the next two 
years. Clauses allOwing part· 
time workers· are also caus. 
ing discontent with Ihe Con
tract. The executive board oj 

Local 1300 in Queens re
fused to support the contract 
In the face of growing dis
satisfaction. Union leaders 
are putting Ihe chances 01 
ratification at 50 percent 

As we go to press, the 
resutts of the TWU vote are 
not In. If .transit workers vote 
"No" on the contract, It will 
mean an Immediate walkout 
according to the TWU COf)

stitutlon. Coupled with the 
fact that the rest of the city 
workors are in negoUaUon~j. 
It,e potential exists for cily 
workers putting coordinated 
pressure on ihe government 
for a decent contract. -' 

There Is no reason why 
cily workers should shouldf-7r 
tho burden of the bosses' fi 
nanclal crisis. And Ihere is 
no reason why w9rkers living 
In New York City should faco 
cutbacks in _social servico~j 

bocause the capitalists have 
run the city into bankruptcy 
A strike by transit workers Is 
the key to forcing the bosses 
10 pay for lhe growing crlslo 
of their system.1 I 

undocumented workers. On February 25, the union 
filed for court action to stop the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service (fNS) from staging Illegal 
ralps on undocumented Mexican workers, This Is 
part of a union campaign 10 organize the 71,000 
!lon-union garment workers In the LA area .. Eighty 
percent of these workers are without legal papers. 

The INS operates as an open tool of the 
sweatsh9P bosses who run LA's garment ir)dustry. 
Tff!f government has no Interest In deporting all 
undocumented workers. With pay;rale~ a~ low as 
$1.00 an hour for a 10 or 12 hour shlfffflidustry 
profits depend on having a .huge ber of 
undocumented 

The INS mainly 
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'(l'SO'''''''''' with" 
the third proposed 
mentr~cMdlh mId-March. 
But they w/'re more dls
gusted with the UMW lead
ership, Having already spent 
nearly four months without a 
paycheck and without ,any 
strike funds, they Would 
have been hard-prssSed'h.to 
continue the strike. And 
there was no reason" to 

" believe that the Miller Iea'Cler
sh i p wou Id fig hi for real 
improvements in the agree
ment. Even so, the contract 
was only ratified by a six 
percent margin. 

The Unal settlement was 
not a clearcutvlctory ior the 
'miners or the BCOA. On the 
one hand, the miners dldo't 
win their demands for -U1e 
right to strike over safety 
grievances, the full restora
tion of health benefits or the 
9qua1izat!on of pensions for 
UMW retirees. But, on the 
ether-hand, they did a 37 
;:;ercen! increase .. vc-ges 
and benef.its. Tl-:ey prevemed 
the BCOA from writing a 
"no-~trik8>\ claiJSe -into the 

Nowthatl 
the main task 

Ktfor 
rs? 

in the UMW n 
rebuilding their .union. The 
coal bosses will unleash a 
new series of attacks and 
minel'S must be ready to 
defend themselves. To do 
this, a strong union is cru
cial. 

At this point, the officIal 
union is incapable of build
ing this defense. !The union 
treasury is nearly bankrupt. 
While coal production Is in
creasing, the percentage of 
eoa'! mined by !he UMV'l is 
shrinking. The ieader-
S-hl-P oLthe Ur:iO;l total!y 
ncompetent end para:yzej 

by lnterral back-bi.hng. The 
ssdcusness of the situa'fion 
>//35 bo~n-s ;Jut by'·' the 'fact 

en,' rlf' vnthholtl over $4 
il) :('1101 money bey 

fOli' HH_: It',-'t"'ilt setttf;~ment 

W2l$ voted on in the t10p0t~ 

that it would nliJkt: mlnom 
vote with their poc:h.eU)ooks 
III stead of their heads. 

Although Miller rnay l,ave 
tn retire due to poor health 
and i1 r("cent stroke. miners 
wi: i bo no b0ttcr off with the
CUIIf'llt vjce~pmsjdent. Sam 
Ctwlc.h No1 once did he 
protest Millm'5 actions, He 
is ,in nx ,Royle supporter and 
one of Miller's most loyal 
lieutenants. 

Howev.tr, miners must be 
careful about "'Who replaces 
Miller. Among tho leaders ot 
the growing anti-Miller lorc
es is Ino Roy I'allerson. Pal
terson and the forcos 
grollpo(J ;Hound him are a 
throw ,back In the: gangster·· 
stylo loadorship of Tony 
Boylo. So tills faction 18 no 
alternative to the Miller Ilanll 

While most I'nlnHrB son 
through Miller and Pattor· 
son, there are many illusions 
In dlstrlot presidents IlkA 
Jad I"Orry Gnd Ken Dawes. 
Both nrnorgt)(t as anti-Miller 
Sp"hOSInOfl during the strike. 
TIlOsu mon and othors like 
thorn wore arlded to the 
union bargnlnlng oouncll to 
supposedly·lnorMs". the In
pul of th" union ronks. 
AI{hqMQh Ills not ()ompilltoly 

'" "'"l1t thll8a loaders 
, not ono of thllrn 
linger to seo that 

-minors woro organized to 
defoat tho roeent sellout. As 
1~r as wo cun lilli, they are all 
c~t frum the samo ctoth as 
Millor, amI am only after his 
job, 

Bureaucrats 
defend capitalism 

MII(er, tho old Boyle and 
terson forGos, and the 

",,··culled militant bu
all accept the fact 

110 coa I bosses have to 
a profit and that the 

miners must limit ttlelr de
mands accordingly. Tim 
problem Is that the coal 
bOSS611l can', rIlake the mInes 
sllfe end make the kind of 
profit they want at the same 
tlma. Tho Interasts of the 
mlnor8 and the bosses are 
like the two poles of a 
magnet. This Is the funda
mental conflict of the whole 

1· 

;wceptable to the cac i 

\~,)al bosses, little V.:il 

tw q.il~1<'ll To break out of 
thl$. a revolutionary l.eader
ship must tH.' bu"dt 

What's 
really needed 

A rt'V\)llltionary leader!o;llip 
w()uld tdko immediate stPp~; 
tll dnfond tho miners 11 
w\)ulrl muhlnze a mass orq,}
ni!lllq lhive to strengthHf1 
the UMW It would ligl1l to 
reopen tho contract. And it 
would fight to make II", right 
to strike, full rn(~dical cover
age, decent pnnsiolls for all 
retirees, and union control of 
safnty the main demands of 
Ow stl1l-.,o. And. over time, a 
tt'al fI!,:lhl for safe workrnq 
cunditio!):; could be buill. 

Sine!' coal cRM')t bo rnlrh~d 
~dj't)ly a~ long RS lilA coal 
bosses are in control, 13 revo
lutionary loadership wou~d 
tight to tako tili,; control 
away. This means fiQhtlng to 
nationalize tlw coal Industry 
under workers' control. How 
ovor, this musl bo part 01 a 
blOador struggle by the nfl 
Uw working class to nation~ 
aillo all Industry under tho 
contr(JI of a workors' govern· 
ment. This Is the key to 
eliminating the danger that 
miners face on the Job. 

Masked mf ner8 pickel defy
Ing rail-Hartley InJunctlon_ 

The rllcont strike has cre
ated the possibility lor bulld
rng such a leadership" The 
antJ-communJst sentiments 
of many miners were weak
ened through Increased con
tact with radical pol (tics and 
organizations. Through pa
tient organizing and educa
tion, mFhers can be won to 
supporting a revolutionary 
leadership. 

Miners need a 
fighting leadership 

Howeyer, this struggle will 
.take time and"the union 

.' needs a flg,htlng leaderSn'!p 
ImmediatelY .. Mlners shoilM 
pul forward t'he milltaijls· 
who were the most act~13 
and uncompromising duftng 
the strike as the core -'·cif a 
new leadership,,_ ,~~,~~L,:on 
their commilment··i6,trtllfd
ing the union and beallng 
back the attacks of the 
bosses, miners shOUld 
them In. 

This new 
shouf<.J'lncll'ide rep res 
lives ffomJBe'M i' 
fa S!i;l<e'~ COfTJ, 



regime, 
I have alreacjy 

humiliations alid 
slon engend 
Man-lie has 
and "'his tack 
oeW'ea the'e 
Therefore, ' he 
thi'O\Y"r .by ,I, 
thebl!~ 
why. iTjy,;re~' 
mtlment'cah 
stag111~ed:. 
mU'!f'ooriStiln 
,nounCiiig1be 
(oppressors), 

. ical paFtIes,J' 
, ,an(rep <as :of 
taljsm" . ythay 

, at bQ tf)eleade!s olthe, 
,. ,'pprijssed. Our~ncjyinglove 
forfmi!doin. uAity, 'arid lead
~h1p ;n1lS1 come flom .with-

STRUGGLE SHARPENS 
'IN JAMAICA 

nohtown '¥ld TlvojJ.. Man· 
''"demooratlc socialism" 
ot blought them jobs. 
d, Manley Is giving 
the policeman's club In 

a val~ attempt to k!,ep the 
ghettos quiet. 

l,ast fall, the economic 
crisls brought on a ':l:rlme 
wave." Using this as an 
excuse, Ihe fake-socialist 
Manley Imposed a <series of 
police-state measures, A 
ban on publiC political activo 
Ity, which had been lifted 
was put back Into effect. I~ 
December, Manley filled the 
streets of Kingston with 
troops, He also stated his In
tention to set up an internal 
passport system. 

Security forces 
murder youth 

To" head up the drive 
against the youth, Manley 
appOinted Dudley Thompson 
as the new Minister of 
Security. In a public state
ment, Thompson denied that 
poverty and unemployment 
were the main cause of 
crime, He claimed that the 
problem was a "lack of diSCI
pline" among the youth 
Referring to ghetto youth 
who find It necessary to go 
about armed, Thompson lold 
the pollee and army to kill 
the "mad dogs," 

On January 6, the day 
Thompson's appointment 
was announced, Security 
Forces killed five ,youths at 
an army firing range at Green 
Bay. Although the Security 
Forces claim they fired In 

ll!Ilf-defense, no guns were 
10und on the youths' bullet
riddled bodies. The govern
ment also claimed that the 
youths were at Green Bay to 
meet gun smugglers. Bul no 
proof of this has come out. 
On the other hand, there Is 
evidence .' that the youths 
were brought to Green Bay In 
Red Cross ambulances by 
army Intelligence officers. 
Everything points to a plOI 
organl~ed by elements In the 
government to trap the youth 
and murder ttrem In COld 
blood. 

The Green say Massacre 
has had a big Impact on the 
workers' will to resist. In 
particular strengthened a 
trend to unity among 
the ghetto . For years. 
the rUling,o/l¥ls has divided 
the youth wlfh political "tri· 
bali s rtL " \/VatYlng street 

tq)ntl1lti$ on page 11) 
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in th~ ghet:('.'i fhe of tI:c' 

Tooay, Ihe youlh nrc hn
coming disgu;;if'd with both 
capjtali~;t p<'lrtit!s and aft) 
trying to get Pdst the fnlso 
divisions sot LIP by trw pO!I~ 
ticians, For the rnonwnt, 
this desIre for unity has twon 
steered inlo a phony "ghetto 
Iruce" cOl1troll",j by the poll, 
ticlans, But 1I1e politician" 
cannot nnd the cllanqe tak-

are I'll'} WJ!HIIlj 

slauqhter l~,-lCl', othf'l 
l\pep ~lar)dful 01 capit31~ 
isIs II .:,ower ovel tI>[(:'I~1 

PNP youth rebal 

attacks 1he 
yuuth al~w !Ad to R 
revolt within his party's own 
youth or(;,-tnizatlon. ,the PNP~ 
YO In November, Ihe PNPYO 
issuod sharp public criti
clflrns or Uie ban on political 

Revolutionary 
Answer to Crime 

(A ,Forward "'prllll) 
Ttln conlifllJIng filPUS, rot) 

beril)~; and oun-killlrl\lS nrn oj 

deop crmCflrn 10 all work«~r~; 
and oppro8S(~d p0opl8. Wn 
stUiHO this C(lIlcorn. Wo 100 

wlllnt ;H) end to crllTlfl nnd vio 
I('floe. Hilt how will ttlls 
como about? Who will do it? 

No! Dudley 1hornp:wn 
Hlf, talk of "ollrntn!4tiIlQ rnil{j 
dlf(JS" IE it (Jlrect thn~\"'1 10 
ghl!lltu peopitl. It will rlli:dll 

IOnn~ police ;1I1d lIIoll..ileno 
"llOotlng lip 1110 ()hetto QrHJ 
brulilli/ing poople, 

Ttll: only rual way to t;t()P 
crime Is for workarr: nneJ op 
pre!)sad to organllfl Hwm, 
SOlV68 to "ma~l, oapltlillem, 
For It Is capitalist exploit!). 
lion that causes crime Capl· 
talJwn brutallz.!ls pO"" ~oople 

rrom birth and k""ps them In 
misery, So they end up 
taking up guns for politi· 
cians and failing Into other 
kinds of crime, 

Out of pure greed, the cap
Italists themselves also com
mit fraud, currency smug
gling, profiteering and other 
vile crimes, 

. need 
types of 

I '; workm~; and op 
prm;;ANI puopl@ who tl.1VP In 
S(l!Vf) crilfl(1, Wo ITlu~,l tie 
rn.\IId .;in nnd 10 Itw ('1!Jn 
Court Act Ih;lf Id~; capitE'll 
Ists [laVe 1I1J!lt; whiln tho 
IT),!';~il1b (,1[(' d0fCH1~,t'}le~,:;, We 

[lIUN! ~tllJ(JOI0 1!1I thl:; 
IhrolJgtl ill! unior1!1i, cUllellS' 

tl()n& and ynllti1 

f~lubfJ W(1 fl)u~1 qn! Ihhl){g or 
tJilInl!illlons I() ~!I--,.t ofl armcHI 
nUlllInl.Jlllty pt~lr()I» Illqainrlt 

nunrrlnn, r .. pl~i!!;1 rind pollct, 
dnd dl my III tdd.ur@, ThtHW 
O'1fnnsn groups will dl~;drm 

all YOLJ!I1, 10.11101 
polino, I hey will .fllelly 
control Itw U$-I) of all !tIe 
qIHH!S in the community 

In thl.s way, vlr;IHI,,;jj GiIlIl 
bi)' control'led. ~ut to end 
orlill'" ""~ vinl,.,MM for gaud, 
w(:)(kolt~ and oppr'fJsnod PiilO~ 
plo 113VO 10 flQht for (I)Il", 
hOUfHiJS and a OEioerf'll lifo 

To qet t.he~jo we mus! 
smash the capitalists and 
their security farcnb, and or, 
ganlze a socloty of equal 
rights and Justice, This 1,_ 
how the problem of crime 
will finally be solved,1 

an open border polley , for'l~rl~~~~!:!:~n:~1'e,~~~~~;t~:,.~1 
undocumented workers, to organIze the 
and for jobs. A campaIgn for these goals would· . the 
workers, documented and _ undocumented, Mexican and 
U,S., In a struggle agaInst our common enemy-the 
capitalist· class. 

The presentation also emphasized the ne.ed to build 
a revolutionary party, based firmly in the working class, 
10 lead the flgh! to overthrow capItalism and establish 
socialism, 

The forum was addressed to undocumented 
workers and other Spanish-speak1ng. workers. As, a 
result, it was held In Spanish, although some transla
lion was provided lor the benefit oUhose In the,audlence 
who didn't speak Spanish. The lor,um attracted sevaral 
new militants to the polilics of the RSL and gave our 

, recently formed LA branch valuable organizational and 
political. experience. 

The lorum.was marred, however; by the repeated 
disruption of the Spartacisl League (SL). The SL, which 
,claims to I!e Trotskyist, sent 20 of their members to tb<I 
forum, From the very beginning, these SL supporters 
complained about the forum being conducted !n 
Spanish, This, they claimed, viotated their :<democratic 
rights," and they demanded that a full translatIon of 
their remarks be p'ovilled, 

During the discussion, SL supporters also de
nounced the RSt'$" pOlicy of flghtlng!or an open border 
between the U.S. and Mttxico. The SL defends a cI~, 
guarded border! They oppose the right C)f "..xlcan 

, workers to cross thecapllalist~il1lposed bo~TY. to 
Jook 'for worlt 'and,.I~e-Uhoqd'." '_ .,"~:' 

But fhe SL doesn't just oppose the mlgmlion 

,'Llttl 

,-H,lll,lll,-'I_ 

-[ rw Gr e(lr) Rl\' MnS~;;lCrt' h;lS 

tntPllsillt1 11 the srllt 
Tht:' PNPYO f."lnbi aw uot-

ling t(~d up with Manley'::; 
'retOlrnist idoas ()'f "sociill 
ism." Wllile ttWY are still 
confusod by di~;lortions of 
the Innrlcrs of the PNP left, 
thp YOUtll are owrtl opon to 
I'cv('lutlon(Hv politics thnl1 
nvor t)Ofol(' 

Jamaican 
capitalism in crisis 

Hdlilld tlw wOIh.prs' lip 

BUlor' I!'; I(lt' t)cui1()mw CII~;I'; 

tlltlil1ij !lIn ('l1111Itry In M<Ul:h, 
IndwlllY wn~;.It u nO,H :1lalld 
HIIII T110 qovolnmerlt tHink:. 
11,1(1 am oul 01 lowlyr] ex~ 

ClldllUO rnserv{~!; I.wd th(t 
faclor!os could not lHIY liw 
ImporH;. noodnd In k£wp liP 
prodllclinn Toddy tho ocorl 
OI11Y IWillI thn polnl of (:l Ii 
Inpso jo trv 1(, HtlVt 1 Ii, 

MFmloy I!i gOlnq (InCH il\Julll 
tu n1n U ~;; 1:lllllrnllftd lnlm 
fl,l! I( In~'1 MOf1I)tary J IJlltl 

(IMI) for mow joann 
TtlI!' IMI' lId!. COil Ii! dOWI] 

hwd on ,Jdrn,JiCI.-H) WOIkllHI 
p60plll In ttw piwt yOIH A:; ,'J 

condltl()tl for mulil}f 1()1111~', 
th/l IMr fOrGfRj Mrlflloy to 
tiovalUf} the clJfflmr.y hy 
(;tDOlJt 40 pHfCOnl. Thlg hm. 
!"loot fuou pricH8 qllO()tlnq up 
hl..!yond 1he roadl 01 poor 
people !')olTletimn~> tho 
shOpt. Hvon r un out of bas,i,~ 

Itnmtl like flefL Tho deva!ua 
t I{)ns have also lod to llro
dUGtion eutbackr~ and large 
scaff, layoffs, Un9mpl()y~ 
mont, officially Dogged al 30 
percent, If. aClually much 
tli-gher, arlO II keepn qorrl~j 

t-'r In~, 
',III ('I, :1df;,I',(' 1!1.11l 

M,ll:II'v ,-""tll hd''.' hi 

only 
talks socialism 

\~lln1!n lilt, ,j:HlI'aiC'<.l1l worl\ 

1110 cia:.;:" ,) pot('ntlal WV\I 

lutiOJld!Y van~lutl!d IS cOlllrn~l 
idql'ti"lt:I Tlwll' IS " qrowinn 
1l11l11th'l of w()rhers WllO roal 
Iln J""I Manloy 11as t>etli,yell 
tllnn1 Tiley ~;He 01<1\ his 
''lleIl1OcIlltlc !joclall~;rn" was 
IlnVer 'UIlVtl1IrlO mort'! H1<.H1 d 

trick to ("IV!!I LIP capitalist 
(,\(ploildtlnn One woman 
/,lctoIY W()!hf'f put It till'; 
W;l\ 

"\·,\/,'11, I tln!]'1 ~ilh' M;lfllI'Y 
,Hll! {:(llllp.tflV iwlplll!l 1 Ill' 

Worklll\J t:I,I~;', I I)] 11l~;t.lfIC~' 

tht1Y b<lll dlllTlnll~.!I.tllnll~; 

'tl!'Y :~ilY \,('ll IlHJ"n', :01111\1" 
gn I Wilily don'! ~it~n ttlt~1Il 

I1t',IIII1O wntl tho ',dIJ.tUOIl 
{\wl wllh tlll~; 1(>{jIIl'1 "I nil 
[ll'e,Hls,' 111111 (~Illy tdll\ ')1) 

(,LIII'1JlI, hili lilill dUIl'1 !Hoan 
11 YIII) :',1'0, ',l)claIISIll I~; 

\110 only dl1~;W{)l I() worher';' 
proldtllll!. !lId lhit qW':-.IIIIf! 

will' WIll In,HI 111.> Ilnlll 101 
',ncidll'-tl!l ' Hfl(,alJ~.u you 

ihlW'.1 II11 0/ [)lltqlllt will} jllsl 
',pl·"k tllf' IIdlllP ~)I)( I,dl~illl, 

Iml Ihoy .III' 1I0! 'Hw;nhfi!', 
"lOY ;If(' l11H! horn capital 
IHls" (I rtHll <111 IlllHrvlHw ill 

Forward. IH)W:~I"lr)fH of till' 
flpVI)!lJIlotldrV Mal)(j'll 

I H,\{)IW of JI1I!l;dca ) 

Build the RM l 

'h!~, SltUUtl(Jfl is croa.tlno 
Ilorliendous Oppo(tunill!1~ 
f(J( HHj novolutionary Mar)(lbl 
LOH(]UO Tho AML fs concan 
tratlng Its actJvJty on win 
ning tho rnom polillcally ;Jfl 
vonc:Od wurkerfl And i1 i~, 

workers. They oppose the same rights 
workere, As they IndIcated 8t the 

defend. the existence of Ihe blood-stained 
the atate capitalists use to keep the 

workers In ElIst Germany. 
conduct 01 the SL supporters al our forum 

the true nature 01 Ihe Spartaclst league, Ills bad 
enou,9h that Anglo SLers In L08 Angeles have nol 
bothered to leam SpanIsh. But to make up,for this, they 
go around Insisting that everybody speak English 80 
they can understand. Andll when people either can't 
speak English or refuse 16 I cater to this demand, the 
Slers cry that "their" deinocratlc rights are being 
abusedl 

The SL'g demand that a forum addressed to 
Spanish-speaking workers be reorganized 10 make up for 
the SLers' ignorance Is more Ihan bad manners, It Is 
arroganl and racls!. 

In faet, t!tls crass racism Is a typical prodl.!CI of the 
SL1hese days: At a March 4 RSL 10Tum in New York, one 

supporter of the SL denounced the RSL for 
o organize among the most oppressed layers of 

jng class, such as Black and Lalln unemployed 
Such people, claims the SL, are "Iumpon!' That 

js;4!ley are hustlers, pimps and people without values. 
'Toprovehls point, the SL supporter declared that it was 
no'accident that the RSL had fraternal relation" with a 
gr~ (the RML) In a countrY like Jamaica, which he 
caUsa ''the lumpen capital of the world!" 

~~'tDesplteil!s rowdy behaVior, the SL', presence al the 
LA,.,.!orum served,: a useful purpose. II exposed the 
middle-class' lIItogance and racism of the Spartaclst 
league. Whether It means keeping Mexican worker", out 
of lhe U.s., or Elisl German workers chained to their 
own ruflng!llass, II's okay with the SL The SL doesn't 
glva"a damn about the most oppressed sections of Iha 
intetpational working class .. Andlt has no taste for the 
dlfffoult, day-to-day work required to build, a truly 
wC!f'ldng-c!8sS. truly revolutionary party. 

TilE UP IS It() 
ALTU!:IIAT1I1( 

fj,drllr1O ~,Ircng!h iHTF)ng 
the~_)f) workrjrs It i~) winnHlg 
HlOrTi h) rts banner throUgfl 
IHlling the Ji:l.lna~can worker,; 
and smail farmer" tile tfl.ttl 

that only :1 ~ociali~t rHvo 
IUliorl HI Jamaica arid 
throuqhoul the world em 
save them from dL'3iJ5!o( at 
Hln hnnfj'; of r;o1fJllaIJ!;,m To 
'IJHI. rh(, worv.(:r'-J rnuf)1 orqa 
III a 1 (:fdnl~,t rfJvr,lul!{Jflaf I 

y Trll', I') UII: Id~>k fJ' ttu; 
I 

Wll leaders on 
the defensive 

I! If' IhJIII l)tJ'~ti1f.rI': If] 

w:.tj (If tJIJllrJlllf~ ltd') if"1 

il()rFJry ;!<Jfl; I,~ H',(, S'i11Jr'l~>1 

VJ')rYt~r;, LI!;rHCill(J' 1.'7~;:rl.J! 

iWU, H," 'Nli 
;j"J(:st '1[(,.1\1 !() 1hf; fJI)IIIIf.;-t1 

I(:j' lit HI I; Pin" 11 'lfJrf~C:ld" 

,fllj',II)[I';> HIi1! i[t)f;r;;dl()n 

t;(; N()n Hirr)\,fJi ',I.ir)r)(J~rirl(l 

thE: pr Jf-' fe'linl',: 
t'/;j' I<:y", ,j1:<:I',1- ') 

'/'J(Jrj"'r;t h(JN(~"f:r 

irl\l !r:~~ WLt. I(:rl(jt:r ':; ','if' 

tF;ut)lf;. Thf~'_J: OtlfJf f 

;,()rl{j(18S ;j({": !rn~..l:f(q It 11'!',r. 

fr!Ofr; 'JI1f'.i;vll t(J p ... Sldj 
trH.;ir (;llil(jncr" Nlth trJ; ~:J' 

Ir;y n:::1j1fr.f; -:-rt(()lJ(]iJ (;/V.J'; 

tng H,~'r 0(:.1ptj<Jrt1or: Ie; a 

revolut (~nory Slruqg:f: 

RMl :'t;JS bf.:"'AHl tr) [Jut " 

'liLL rH;;(J~rshi~... th8 de:-
4(~r"::>I'{~:: Is(;(: 8CC(JmDan1:ng 

..'jc1:Clej 

Thf:: Rt.-iL al(]r',e has a way 
(Jut Gf lr.!;! Gri:;IS In cJarncHC8. 
its prrJrrarn is to P~)t a!1 
':-'i'lier intr) • r e handS o! the 
Jarncdr:;ar) wukers ar"!(j srr,21: 
f;:,.rmf;;"_: Witho~lt thIs, thf7re 
(~arl bf;: r)G l~be~3tlon for 
liorkl~q pe-op f!'~.J.fManlc~y s 
"rjerr'UJClHc socralisrp" r;.' 
screc;i', !c; pr01er::t the Jan'!;ll
r:;arl r:.o.f..-l:ai!Si';. from H";li so' 
(;Ia,flsr Te'/()Iut:tjn whJr,:r, ~hel 

dread if; Gu;ld a SQc~ely 

N!,:';h they r;:Ofltro' and run, 
p8 f Jpi8 must sweep 

"sG(;:a(,sm" C)ul 
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only WLL 
the News Is • part-owhedby 

WORKERS 'UNI7 
Iy to the Slanders of the Workers 

"iberation l.eague by the Executive 
Committee of the Revolutionary 

Marxist League of Jamaica. 
workan~ (l.lso lost oontrol of all the 
means 01 production, From then the 
Russian worldng olas~l again became 
w"rl"'~lavea exploil,,,j by a rulll1!1 cia"" 
Plot controlled ftlO means of produc
fion through il~; control of tho ntate. 
Tht world's first lind only socialist 
state flad b6@n smashed, State capital
Ism hll\iboon 411ltllbllshed, For as Lenin 
alres.sod: 

"Soolallsrn Is Inconcelvl)ble unless 
tho pr~ipl!!ll!lJ Is the rulllr "I tho siele." 

rom :'t~I!II,,,,,,lng" Childishness and 
F!oilfY'BotJrgeolrMentallty.) 

'.'1' .'" caltitlllJ_m 

r.;truggles throunh to sociall';'l 
!ion 

1 hus U.,e victorious antl-r..ohH11o 
antHl1lperialisl strUQfllos of the W(jr;, 

ing r1ldSSOS in opprossecl countr,! 
haV(~ nowhore led to the direct POII!il; j 

rule of Ihe workers through soviet" dl1d 

other such workers' organizations Btll 
II Is Ihe ABC of Marxism that .. the lirst 
step In the revolution by the workino 
class (I.e" the socialist revolution) Is I~ 
raise tho proletariat to the position o! 
the ruling class, to win the battle o! 
democracy." (Karl Marx, F [iadr'er, 
Engels: Manifesto 01 the Communist 
Party.) 

Instead-of' overthrowing capitalism 
and ostabllshlng workers' stales, 111" 
massos In many underdeveloped COurl 

tries have been maABuvered by ra(j I(-;ii I 
middle-class loadershlps into OVOr· 

throwing regu lar capitalism and '''
tabllshlng state-capitalist SOCieties 

We defend national 
liberation struggles 

We fully support all genuine strug· 
gles for national liberation and sell
determination. We call upon the inter· 
national working olass to defend the 
vlotorles 01 all such struggles against 
every ImperIalist attack. But at the 
8ame time we say that such victories 
can only be secured when the workers, 
IJpporte by the small farmers and 

I y revolutionary workers' party, 
total mash capitalism and establish 

(
. ". e ~orkinf 

We also ~ 
n p.X-G( 

tnarTl, ( 

build 

faD talist re 

~Y:;~,~~~;tt~ 
orship. the 

if . • ;ola. the 
t,1 rnzalion N 
J","ary lorCE 

(

" rnrn.enl is tl 
f ttle world 
ot oelend II 
ntna': past ( 

·ttll'lese wo 
~,!ir: to sma: 
e':!lnent l$; The exploi 

.•... 
ta!~-c~~t~~ 
Imllarly, th 

~ap.taI15t co 
lUst as brc 
'J.'urkers anyv 

(
956. the HI 
ut a revolt 
rushed by I 
st August, 

.truck for b< 
dondltlons, 

We suppor 
witt 

f 
.S. 
of 

(Internationa'l Telephone andrele
graph), one of the giant.iinperialist 
corporations that, alol}gwilh the:CIA, 
paid for the fascist SlaLrghter of :the ''SJ:J30Ish,evlK'lI?ifftv", 
Chilean masses in Selli'ember 1973. 
We are only proud tila!' Forward !$ 
printed elsewhere. 

WLL and YFNL 
support Stalinfsm 

From the start Of Hie ~lrUggl9 arti
cle, the RMl Is lump!!diogether with 
the YFNL Yet II is the. Workers-libera-
tion league f that shares a 

. outlooR wiih the 
far '8 
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(r:kers 
fiii,·;, 
:,:,'- :' 

r~;li 

teeism, 
of respect 
by lo_s,s of 
certain 
vacations. SUISD!!nS,fol"and 

• The_ ,-announcement 
Party CO,ngress that workers would be 
forced to work harder by payin,9 the,;" 
in line with the amo\lnf~of'profjts madE!' 
by the enterprises thEly workltor. ) 
- To us and many ,CUban i!t0rkers, . 
these measures are ndtlilng bbf exam· . 
pies of plain old vlcl,ous Capitalist 
exploitation dressed up In socialist 
clothes. 

perlallsm becomes more naked, 
Lasl year Ihe WlL tried to quiet the 

working peoplels anger and resistance 
the layoffs,' prlce Increases an(1 

hardships caused by the capital
Ion Plan, Ihe International 

Iban and devaluation, II 
saerillee from Ihe 

h .. rrl.nr •••• ,,,ri working poople. 
off the plan as 
by Manley and 

but "serious mlslake" 
ni!\S~e~ s~ouid "slrullole 10 

(1O(:lIJorlll!, Struggle, May 19, 

10 cover lis 
tn'!~"nla(lte of January 19. 

latest devalua
eorn",'nrr,t"" with the 

the capitalists" 
Ihat Manley and 

aovel'nnner11 put "Vance, Rosalynn 
Young (I.e" U.S. 

. filII truth Is Ihal Manley and the 
liberal capitalists behind the PNP have 
always put U.!), Imperialism first. 
What Is new Is that since the visits of 

; Rosalynn Carter and Andrew Young. 
PNP's partn!)rshlp with U,S, Impe

, rlalism has become obvious for all who 
. have eyes to see, 

During Manley's visit to Washington 
last December the U.S. gbvernment an
nounced an aid package of $63.3 
million and Carter declare(:! that he was 
not worried. about Manley's "sociaHst" 
views or his friendship wlth:Cuba, but 
stood ready to help hilTl, buttress 
Jamaica's "democratic system" and' 
cope with its acute economic prob, 
lems . 

The WLL's determined support of 
the PNP and its campaign of lies and 
slander against the RML are in keeping 
with' the traditions of International 
Stalinism. It cannot afford to have the 
truth about the capitalist PNP and the 
link-up between this capitalist party 
and U.S. imperialism exposed or Its 
own essentially anti-working class 
position will also be plainly revealed. 
This is why the WLL is now attempting 

WLL backs PNP's to silence the RML. But It will not 
sucCeed. We will continue to'shout out 

attacks on worker~ loud against the WLL's betrayals of thl! 
For the Workers Liberat.io~~aglI';;~, struggles of the workIng class. And 

VfJJrkers' --unity in the fight against ifl!:. .-,.the-S'~ betraY':lls are numerous. 
perialis'm is of minor importance. Thll" phe of the sharpest and most recent 
WLL is'more interested in maintaining. of these was the WLL's failure to lead 
its fervent support for the liberal- the University and' Allied Workers' 
caDitaHs-t: People's National Party Union (UAWU) in a serious fight 
(PNP) Government, even as that gOY- against the liberal·capitalist PNP's $10 
ernmerU's colJaboration with -U.S. im- wage guide:lines. The go-slow carried 

out by the workms at ttw UnIversity 01 
the West Indies Mona campus late last 
year in a direct challenge to the $10 
guidel ines was made ineffective by thto 
WLL leadership. The WLL leadorsh,p 
01 the UAWU failed to struggle to bflng 
lJAWU workers at other workplac"s out 
in supportive industrial action It also 
farled to challenge the insincere oppo
sition to the guidelines expressed by 
u'lion misleaders such as Shearer and 
Dunkley. This could have been dono by 
demand I ng that Shearer and OuTlKley 
build active support for the UAWU 
workers' struggle among the workers 
In their own unions. Because of these 
failures, the go-slow remained limited 
and isolated and was soon called 011 
by the WLL leadership. 

WLL sells 
out workers 

The WLL leaders failed to mount a 
m tant fig t against the wage guide-

es eca se this would have meanl 
confron . g the PNP, Besides. Ihe 
WLL doesn't really oppose the PNP's 
wage guldeli)1es, On the contrary, it 
wholeheartedly supports them. Thus In 

an editorial in the iatest issue 01 
Struggle (February 16), it quotes with 
approval Manley's statement, to gOY'

ernment workers at Ward Theatre last 
year: "Restraint on wages; fulf steam 
ahead on fringe benefits." Tl)ls shows 
that for the WLL the galloping cost 01 
living and its ellec'ts in chOPPIng 
workers' buying power and living 
standards is "no big thing." Accord
ingly, the WLL leadership intended the 
gO-Slow as nothing more than a face
savi-ng exercise. 

The WLL has also sought to run the 
union just as undemocratically as the' 
Bustamante Industrial Trade Union, 
National Workers Union, etc. This 
showeq up in Questionable incidents 
duri(lQ last year's Congress ,and eJec
tion of officers. It is also reflected in 
Trevor Munroe's position as LectureIl\ 
Union PreSident and General Secretary 
of the WLL all at once. This means that 
he cannot dedicate the necessary time 
to running the union. It is the 
kind of love of position that 
mante Showed in naming the 
mante Industrial Trade 
himself. This shows the 
with which Munroe treats 
business. 

For real 
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gi 
"s 
lawyer. 100 people 
being tleldwfthout charges. 

Most left groups in Italy'HaveSUppOrled 
crusade against the Red'Brigadesi 'The Italian Co unist 
Party has calredforrei~fOrclng thIJ.llalianpolitic,,,,I:'pOIiPEl and 
"hunting down" militants whooppose'its own pq'licy ore 
allying with the capitalist ruling class. . .... . ..... ',,~z' 

Revolufionaries·musfI'lEi!endthe Red Brlgades'against the 
ItaJian ruling class, Tne capitalists are responsiblelorthe 
Injuries, death,poverty an~oppression of,millions~ofpeople, 
These blood-thirsty hypocrites have norlgl1t to try', 
revolutionaries fighting to free Italy fromca'plt:,ilsfrul'e.But 
revotutionarles mustalso rejeCt the terrorism of the Red 
Brigades, This tactlc'glvestl'ie rufing cla~sthe exc~~e to crack. 
down on the Ie.ft, while1tponfuses and frightens !hl>'Ileople, 

Ki Ilingafewcapitalists'~nd capitalist. flunkieswtnhot free 
the Italian people. Theltalianpsople will win their freedom 
when they ris,:, in a massiye revolution,ledby the working 
iClas~. For this to happen: revolutionaries mustpevote, 
themllelves to the hard, day-to-day work of organizing among 
t king class and other oppressed people. Only;the 

themsellies, led by'a revolutionary party, can lead the 
fight r smash the capitalist state and build a nay; socialfst ~ 
sooiety, -, 
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Russian Di'ssidents Face 
Growing Repression 

The Russian ruling class 
has recently stepped up its 
repression against the,grow
fng' hu'mber of dissidents, 
l;2sf' month Pyotrv' Grigor
eilko, a former major-general 
In the Russian army, was 
eXiled after being found 
guilty of "behavior (that) 
damages the prestige of the 
USSR," Mstislav Rostropo
vlch, a cellist and con
ductor, was stripped of his 
citizenship after he Ignored 
an order to return home from 
aqr'98 d. • 

InSide Russia, four well
ssldents face police 

and trialS. An
a, . phySicist 

Nobel Peace 
recently 

101-

BY LEE RAMIE 

Western journalists. The 
group was formed to "moni
tor" Russian adherence to 
the Helsinki "human rights" 
accords of 1976, 

These people are basically 
middle-class intellectuals, 

have no 
president 

Id be unable 
It would have 

any of thEi.·laws Marcos 
martiallaw. 

reilime re.fused to give any 
running i'1:tlJ~ elections. But 

a"C3[)It'~ll<lt pollticilln who has been 
opposing corruptlon in the gov

several other tElf.orrffists to run a 
n",r';.t'r~rT\'fl~i,nn in.:Manila-'.Aquind;ol'1llfl)s Marcos has 

for the Philippines, .§'n"d has sworn 
Filipino constitution designed to 

. But his LabanJPeople's Power) 
ila provided;a)f~cus for popular 

gO\,errlmEmt.. 

workers' movement. 
On December 2, 1977, a 

group of workers, led by coal 
miner Vladimir Klebanov, 
met with Western journalists 
to expose the conditions of 
life for workers throughout" 

Russia, One worker de
scribed taking his demand 
for a raise to the local Com
munist Party headquarters, 
only tO,be told that he had 
"apparently forgotten thai 
his destiny in life was to eat 
from a pig's trough," This 
group wrote an open leiter 
on December 3D, 1977, stat
i ng that "we are a vast army 
of Soviet unemployed" who 
lost their jobs ':Ior attempt
Ing to eKercise the right' to 
complain," 

was arrested on 
19, released in 

, and has since gone 
underground. Five other 
founders of the group, 'called 
the Trade Union for Defense 
of Workers, were arre~ted on 
February 7. They remain in 
custody. 

The masses of . people in 
Russia suffer co'nstant re
pression, 'and are denied the 
most basic democratic 
rights, ;=reedom of speech. 
press, movement and as
sembly are denied. Trade 
unions are banned, Workers 
are not allowed to strike, 
However, this1s not.because 
Russia isisocialist (as Jim
my' Carter is trying to put 
across wifh his "human 
righ1s" ,crfh~lgn). but be
cause Russla-jis capitalist, 

(Continued 'on page 15) 



tions and confrontations 
have continued. The most 

,bitter fighting occurred in 
the town of Masaya, east of 
Managua (the capital of N ic
aragua). Thirty people -were 
killed and scores injured, 
And the resistance here was 
made by brave but poorly 
armed Indians against the 
tanks and helicopters of the 
U.S.-supplied N·afional 
Guard. Demonstrations of 
this type occurred In oiher 
dUes of Nicaragua, such as 
Leen, the second city, and in 
Managua itself. 

Nicaragua has been ruled 
Oy the Somoza family since 
1936. It is one of the most 
brutal dictatorships in Latin 
AmeriCa, The property of 
this. family includes the air 
aria shipping Jines of Nicara
gua, a newspaper, a televi
sion station. mine<>, banks. 
farms and ·many other co·m
panies, In other words. the 

invasion, 

Opposing the Somoza 
tatcirship is tMUnion Demo..' 
cratica, .. de Liberacioh (UDEL.1£; 
-Democratic-1Jnion of Lib
erat.ion. also known as the 
Democratic Liberal Union), !t 
is the organization of tile' 
liberal capitalists, which ,. 
wants 10 get rid of Sorrtoza' 
to head off the wo.rkers'" 
struggle that threatens Nica
raguan capitalism and the 
domination of U,S. imperial
ism, The UDEL is composed 
of the following: the Su
periorCouncil of Free Enter-· 
prise, the Conservative Party, 
a pro-Moscow Socialist Par- . 
ty of Nicaragua, which is a 
Stali.nist party, and two labor 
union federations. as wei I as 
other organizations. It was 
UDEL which controlled the 
strike at the beginning of 
February_ It has been calling 
f.or a cjvic-mllitary junta to 
replace Anastasio Somoza, 
which would be led. of all 
things, by an office, 0' Som-

others) have been systema
licallydenled Intellectuals, 
writers and artists are only 
tree to think, print or paint 
what the state-capitalist rUl
ers think is acceptable, 

Defend the 
dissidents 

The new wave of (i!ssent 
grows out of Hle repressive 
nature of the state-capilalist 
regime itself But, by and 
large, the dissident move
ment is middle-class and 
does not ctlallenge state~ 

capitalist rule. It has a 
reformist program, based on 
Ihe strUllf)le for democratic 
rights, 

Though some dissidents 
consider themselves Marx
ists, most are basically lib
erals while some, like Sa
kharoy and Solzhenltsyn, are 
very right-wing and support 
Western Imperialism 

Despite this It Is In lhe 
In leresis 0' the working 
class In Russia and around 
Ihe world 10 flghl lor an end 
to I~' repression agalnsl the 

dissidents. Any Victories for 
the disside:1ts wall id be in 
the interests of the working 
cLass.~!1 would not mean the 
end of capitalist exploits
~ion, but it would help clear a 
iltlt1. eib.ow room for the 

workers to fight for and h01d" 
on to democratic rig·hts of 
their ov.n 

The denial of democratic 
rights is a major barrier to 
the working class being able 
to understand. ·organize 3lid 
struggle against state-capi
talist rule. The Russian work* 
ers should defend the dissi
dents, But they should not 
rely on the middle-class 
reformists for leadership, In 
order to win real freedom, the 
workers will have to take cp 
the difficult task of building 
a working-class revolution
ary party to struggle for dem
ocratic righls and the over
throw of capitalist oppres
sion in Russia 

STOP THE REPRESSION OF 
THE RUSSIAN DISSIDENTS! 

FOR WORKERS' 
REVOLUTION I 

Managua, Nicaragua, Jan. 30: Women protesting government 
brutality are attacl(ad· by Nallonal Guard hurling lear gas. 

War), Which has Its base 
amon~ the peasantry and 
has a guerriliaist persp , 
tlve. Then there is the er
ceristas, who have st ck a 
deal with the anti-SomOla 
bourgeois opposition The 
Terceristas appear to be the 
majority of the FSL~I The 
other faction considers Iha! 
they should go back 10 Ihe 
cities and build J. revol1.l 

RSL, PO Box 562, 
New York" NY'10036.· 
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tlonary party. based in the 
working class, and on Marx· 
lst- eninist principles. While 
th political perspectives cd 
t is group are not yet cl~ar 

I lS, this faction seems tu 
be the only grouping 111 

Nicaragua which has not 
caved in to the Itbera! ca~~· 

ilalists. 

Workers need 
revolutionary 
party 

In short. Nicaragua IS one 
of the few countnes where 
the libera!s are activeJy fight
ing against a repress.ve dtc
tator$hip. And they .. seem to 
have captured the leader
ship of this struggle desplte 
the brave struggle of the 
peasants, workers and th,:~ 

. oppressed. whose real 
ests lie in socialist mVO~;j

tion 
What rs needed ,5 the 

revolutionary party, whloh 
must be budt inside the 
working class and among 
the peasantry. Revotu 
anes should f'ight alon 
the lib-erats but. only i 
as Ihey are waging the 
gl€ against the Sc)mozl •. 'dlio
tatorship. The re\lOliutil~nl'rvl 

forces must 
pendent 



ened 
freeze 
ttleWest 
menf'/for 
Begin's coal""'~'~~"'~"n 
cussing withdrawing 
regime. And 300 arrhv;""1'l~seNi:sts 
signed an open letter rr;lIr·l~lnn 

gin's policies. 

The PLO raid, however, got Begin off 
the hbok ... temporarily. It briefly.sf
lenceCl the ?pposltlon .'nsidelsrael10 
his governm,eflt. It'enabled h1hl-Clotake 
a hard line agalnst any b 'sslon5 to 
the Palestinians. And it him tb 
invade Lebanon ,and wreck-,pO<lce 
talks which were dIVIding his govern
mant. " -,' 

Israe~ invasion' 

backlJf~ 
Buf k is already clear tha~ the inva

sion- h'Cis backflrE3q ?1!Jhe Zionist ruJl.ng 
class.'F'sr. the invasion has :so!,Ued 
Israel dtp1omatically. It_shoWed that 
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~.tJJ_.>I"PY Southern LebaneR 
it abundantly clear to us that the pre
sent Arab governments are afraid of a 
strong Pale?tinian movement because 
it would tmeate(1 t~.eir own regimes, 
which are undemocratic and oppress 
their own people." 

But ,while the Arab rulers have ex
posed !hemselves in the eyes of'many 
Palestinians, illusions still exist about 
the nature of the Palestine liberation 
Organization. Although the PLO lead
ers have organized much of the armed 
struggle, they will not build a truly 
revolutionary struggle agalnsl the 
Zionist state. They tjave no intention ql 
leading a fight agaihst capitalist rule. 
They are nationalist politicians who 
want to become rulers of their own 
state. They are willing to recognize 
the Zionist conquest of Palestine in 
return for control of a Palestinian mini
state. And they rely on the Arab rulers 
to work out a deal with the imperialists 
which will satisfy their demands. 

Solution to crisis: 
socialist revolution 

The Zionist invasion of Lebanon has 
created a political crisis throughout 
the Middle East. The Arab and Israeli 
ruling classes, with the help of U.S. 
Imperialism, must either try to patch 
together some solution to this crisiS, 
or else Ihere will be a new war. But any 

'war'that does' norend- inlne des1mcr " 

tlon of the Zionist state, or any solu
tion Imposed by the Imperialists, will 
only mean Increased -exploitation and 
misery for the working and oppressed 
people throughout the Middle East. 

The real interests of the working 
masses-Arab ,!nd Israeli alike-lie In 
socialist revolution. This means 
smashing the ruling classes, Arab and 
Israeli, klcklll'g' out Imperialism, and 
establishing a socialist federation of 
workers' and small farmers' govern
ments In the Middle East. A success
ful socialist revolution is the key to 
achieving real Ireedom for all workers 
and oppressed people. And it Is the 
key to the Palestin Ian people's strug
gle to reclaim their land, which was 
stolen from them by the ZIonists. 

If such a evolution Is to win, revolu
par, ies- in ·the Arab countries 

rael-must be built. These 
parties must: 1) OrganIze firm bases 
among the Arab workers and the most 
oppressed layers of the Arab masses. 
2) Support the PLO's rollitalY£struggle 
against Israel. 3) Strive to unite the 
struggles of the Arab workers and 
peasants against 'trelr reactionary 
rulers with the Palestinil!n ggle to 
smash the Zionist state'f Work to 
split sections of the 'workers 
from the ilonlst ruling. clliSs, 

In other words, revolutionary parties 
must organize to build; .. mass, united 
movement against Capitalism and Im-
periaiism throughout.! . East. 
To bulld~li()n' piirties( !ficult 
task. But the'w'ate: of . g and 
oppressed- ~pl~ .'inthe Ie East 
hangs in the balaf,)c&:G 



For Workers' URity! 
'.)f the !jbe:-dl-capi~al;st Pro

visional and ttl€' worKers' 
seizure oj power could tak.e place tn 
Octoller of the same year 

Far more traglca:ly In Chile, the 
refusal of Salvadof Allende and the 
Communist and Socialist parties to 
break with the capitalists. their legal 
system and security torces led to the 
September 1973 bloodbath from which 
the Chilean mas,ses have yet to 
recover. 

unity ... before we can unite, and in 
order that we may unite', we must first 
of all draw firm and definite lines of 
demarcation. Otherwise, our unity will 
be purely fictitious. It will conceal the 
prevailing confusion and hinder Its 
radical elimination,". (From; Declara· 
tion of the Editorial 'Board of Iskra.)-(Oontinued from page 13) 

achieving the strongest and clearest 
unity of· the working class. 

liberal~capitalist government simpl, 
because it pretends to be socialist. 
progressive and anti-imperialist. 

In (ihres of "normal" class struggie 
the Mfects of the WLL's activities may 
s!'>em' unimportant. But on the occa
sions when' the VOlcano' 6f class 
warfare blows up, reformis~olitjcs of 
Ihe WLL. type has many times proven 
fatal to (he oppressed masses. 

The RML will continue ·to feailessly 
expose the imperialists, the Ilberai
capitalist PNP, the reactiona'y·capitai
ist Jamalt!a labour Party and its 
supporters at the Gleaner. And we will 
also continue to expose the trade 
union misleaders. the WLl and all 
other force~ who help to maintain the 
exploitation of the Jamaican masses. 
ThiS is a vital part of our struggle to 
forge the firmest unity of the workers 
and oppressed in struggle against all 
their exploiters. In this way a base will 
be laid for the organization of the most 
class-conscious workers into the ad
vance-guard of Ihe revolutionary mass 
movement: the Jamaican section 01 an 
International revolutionary workers' 
party.: 

It is crucial to understand toat one 
main way in \\(,hlch the capitalist ex
ploitt[$, keep,,·t~e wo,ker¢ and op-

In ,check is through their 
I i uential working-class 

labor lieutenants of 
Cavens and 

sterling' service to 
hottlinn·.lm and side

and roJiltanoy of 
!e/;ganl~:ed wC:lrkers~on a 

Miners • • • 
(Continued from page 9j 

When the Russian workers smashed 
the Tsar In February 1917, the power 
was theirs exoept that their radical 
mld.dle-class Menshevik leaders 
treacherously handed It to the liberal 
capitalists. It was only when, after 

In ord.er that the working class and 
oppressed do not again pay the cost of 
failur~, to learn from these bitter ex
periences of their class. it is vital that 
revolutionaries and revolutionary or
ganizations struggle to expose and 
weed-out all reformists'llInd misleaders 
of the working dass. The RML will not 
draw back from tnlg task. 

For as Lenin said: 

of political struggle, the revo
Bolsheviks established them
the leaders of the RUSSian 

small thai the 

"Unity cannot be decreed, It cannot 
be brought about by a decision, say of 
a meellng of repre.enlatlvoe; II musl 
be worked lor. In the flrat place, It Is 
necessary to work for solid Ideological 

lolent tactics. 
oo.pltalist 

to be 
They 

of \110 

!!1SP.~OJ·f 
thai 
I" 

as the 
flees the 

nelghbor
vacuum IS 

insldelhesecom-
The middle class 

touch wlth the 
Biack people. As 
the middle-class 
have 'rost contr.ol 

over large sections .of the 
Black urban communities. 
This Is particufarly true 
among B.lack youth. who pay 
little attention to the estab
lished leaderships-the 
middle-class organizations, 
the church, the schools, etc. 

This became ci)'stal clear 
with the Blackout rebellion 
in New York Cily last sum-

" 
mer. When the lights went 
out, thousands of people, 
many at whom were Black, 
went out and took some of 
the Ihlngs that this system 
never lets them have. Wh lie 
the lootIng wasn't an orga
nized, political act In and of 
IIS,II, It .showed that, more 
nnd more, Black and other 
working p,!oplo couldn't give 

""a"good"'\ji5!'ldamfl' iW\:roHim~"" 
call:ltallsts' laws, about the 
sm~1I bUSinessmen, Includ
'Ing Blacks, who make money 
Off lila communi Iy and lhen 
run back 10 their nice houses 
In the suburbs. They didn't 
listen to the Black "leaders" 
who tol'd them to obey the 
law and go home. 

At the same time, the 
Black middle-class "leaders" 
commented on how little 
control they had when the 
lights went out These peo
ple are becoming more aware 
that Black working people 
aren't going to follow their 
safe, pro,capitalist leader
ship. 

James Compton warned 
his fellow middle-class lead
ers: :'If the Black poor tak 
the streets again, and burn 
and loot because too few 
people have too mUCh, and 
too many too little, there will 
be no safe place on either 
side of the barricades for 
middle-class Blacks." 

United struggle 
In the t960s, with the 

post-war prosperity. most 
white workers were conserv
atlv&., and supported U,S. 
Imperialism. Black people 
were lighting far their rights 
and freedom, but the major
ity were tied to and held back 
by the middle-class reform
ist Black leaders. The result 
was that the ruling class was 
able to cripple the Black 
liberation movement and 
temporarily re-establish jts 

Heymarket Books, the 
book service 0/ the RSL, 
carries a wfde selection 
of revolutionary litera
ture, Including r.'arx, En
gets, Lenin and Trotsky, 
as well 85 books on 
labor history, Black lib
eration. economics and 
mQre •. '. Haymarket also 

'-has a number of books 
in Spanish. For 8 free 
catalog, write Jo: Hay
markel Books, PO Box 
8062, Chicago, Illinois 
60680. 

control over the massos. 
Today. as U.S capitalism 

heads for a deep crisis, the 
reformist grip of the Black 
middle class on the Black 
masses Is conSiderably 
loosened. At the same time. 
the white workers are getting 
squeezed by the ruling class. 
There are signs lI'!at this is 
shaking rnany white workers 
oul of heir conservatism. In 

. Luis. for example, it 
w thousands of white 
workers who drove the Nazis 
all the streets when they 
I ried to marcl~ on March 11 

This situation creates new 
openings for revolutionaries. 
It gives us the opportunity to 
win Black workefs, partic
ularly Black youth, to the 
understanding that the root 
of raci~m, exploitation and 
all oppressiQn is the capital
ist system itself. At the 
same time, It opens up the 
possibility that while work
ers d," be broken from their 
racism, and be made to see 
that they·should unite with 
all oppressed workers. If 
these things are done, the 
potential is there for a united 
class struggle capable of 
smashing capitalism and 
establishing a socialist so
clety.D 

really lighting for socialism. 
However, they have played a 
militant rate In spreadIng 
wildcats and In the recent 
strike. Miners should eriC 
tlcaliy support them, but 
with the understanding tllat 
a truly revolutionary leader
ship must still be built. In 
the meantime, a new mili~ 
tant leadership can begin to 
pun the union together and 
rebuild Its strength. 

~g'n '< rrror.e 'difficult, but 
UMW members .. must con
vince unorganized miners 
that joining the union is the 
only way to protect what 
they already have. If the 
UMW is broken, there will be 
no reason for the s~ab mines 
to pay high wages and bene" 
fits. The only way t.o ensure 
that this.doesn't happen is to 
make sure that every ton of 
coal mined in the U.S, is 
'union coal. 

Prisonlr., FRH 

Organize the 
unorganized 

In brdeito strengthen the 
unron,-mihers must wage an 
aggressive d rive to organize 
the unorganized miners in 
the eastern and west..,.n coal 
states. The new contract will 
make Ihis organizing cam-

These are the central tasks 
now facing the miners. The 
recent strike demonstrated 
the miners' 'deiermination to 
fight the coal bosses, but· 
many important battles are 
still to' come. The outcome 
of these struggles will de
pend on the ability 'of the 
rank and file to take control 
of -the, national union and 
make it a united fighting 
organizatLon. = 
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